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C. R. BERNARD WILL 
HEAD LAKE ARTHUR 
SCHOOLS NEXT YEAR

NUMBER 21

C. R. Bernard, who is closinft 
his fourth year as superintendent 
of the Lake Arthur schools will 
MKain head the Lake Arthur 
schools next year. Practically all 
o f the former teachers have been 
re-elected. Teachers by grades 
are: Chart— Mrs. Beasley; first 
and second grades— Ruby Smith 
third and fourth grades— .Mrs. 
George Wilkins; fifth and sixth 
grades— Mrs. Moss Spence; sev
enth and eighth grades — Miss 
Mae Brewer.

The high school teachers in
clude: Mr. Dalton, coach and ag
riculture; Mrs. Weston, Spanish 
and home economics; Mrs. Ewing, 
commercial and English; C. R. 
Bernard, social science.

WORLD WIDE INTEREST o p n n g  W o o l
ashinffton Body Discus- C l i p  S t o r e d
es ays Of Stabilizing • • - -
The Employment Wage, U  ^  f* A  m J A  1A7 
Mass Production and I m V  tt
Avoiding Slumps. ____

LAKE ARTHUR HIGH 
COMMENCEMENT TO 
BE HELD ON MAY 14th

V. S. WELCH A LOCAL 
OIL MAN ATTENDS THE 
AUSTIN OIL MEETING

roMINC. OUT
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tALAUREATE 
SUNDAY

i- the Baccalaur- 
rhich will be ren- 

[Methodist church 
beginning at 8:00

P. Sinclair,
|ln Charge 
-School Orchestra 

..Congregation 
pv. J. P. Sinclair 
n. James F. Dew

Glee Club 
r̂s. Willis Morgan 

k Boys’ Quartette
Iddress _________
^v. H. G. Scoggins
--------Congregation
pv. James F. Dew 
.School Orchestra 
........ Junior Class

JN MOTORCADE

Artesia joining 
p  the West Texas 
nmerce convention 
»y 14th, appeared 
Tning, altho plans 
I by the local Cham- 
ce to send repre- 
e convention. Las 
gordo and other 
t western part of 

planned a mot- 
ubbock convention, 
known as to the 
|y form the motor- 

ne.

V. S. Welch, .Artesia oil op
erator and New Mexico's repre
sentative to state and national 
oil meetings, attended the third 
oil conference at Austin. Texas, 
Monday, since leaving for the gov
ernors’ conference at Washing
ton, April Irth. .According to 
word from Mr. Welch he is hope
ful that a solution is in the mak
ing for the over production pro
blem. The meeting at Austin 
was adjourned after the dele
gates had unanimously approved 
in principle a unform conserva
tion law and an interstate com
pact. The proposed unform law 
would permit the several state 
commissions to prevent overpro
duction and would create a per
manent oil states advisory com
mittee to recommend the allow
able production of each state. De
tails of the proposed law remain 
to be worked out at a meeting set 
for August 10th at Denver.

Mr. Welch is expected home 
within the next few days.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— The e f
fort of the international chamber 
of commerce to find ways to 
promote a resumption of prosper
ity focused yesterday on ques
tions of regularization of employ
ment, wages and mass pr^uc- 
tion.

Also there came the first out
spoken defense of the American 
tariff, which has been challenged 
by foreign spokesmen as a trade 
deterrent.

Wallace B. Denham, dean of 
the Harvard University graduate 
school of business administration, 
said it was imperative for indus
tries here to have the home mar
ket on which to concentrate.

Formulation of numerous resolu
tions, to be acted on Friday by 
the congress, went ahead in the 
various national committee and 
the resolutions committee. There 
were no meetings in the after
noon, the delegates visiting Mt. 
Vernon.

Gerard Swope, president of the 
General Electric Company, cli
maxed his morning address with 
the statement that industry be
latedly has begun to recognize 
it is responsible for regularizing 
employment.

Seasonal and occasional varia
tions of employment first must 
be avoided, he said, and where 
this is not possible industries must 
emeliorate unemployment hard
ships.

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Advocate

Wool Of Good Quality— 
Clip Coining In Slow 
Due To Weather—Sea
son Will End The Lat
ter Part Of June.

The following is the commence
ment program of the Lake Ar
thur high school, which will be 
presented in the Lake Arthur high 
school auditorium, May 14th: 
Processional
Song— America the Beautiful, by 

Audience.
Address of Welcome— Alma Brad

ley.
Duet— Misses Brewer and Eaker 
Class Will— Bertha Ewing 
Orchestra Selection— Directed by 

E. L. Harp.
Class Prophecy— Minnie Lee Smith 
Solo—Mrs. Robt. Cumpsten. 
Valedictory— Ruby Waldrip 
Song—Glee Club
Address— Dr. A. H Kent, presi

dent o f State College

Ri M’GATGHEY TAKES R p f | n p | * v F n i *
CRAMPS AND DROWNS'd  a l  tIN THE ALLRED TANK f  O t a S n  l O

Be Located 
Near Loving

Is Never Seen After Dive 
Is Made — Body Re
covered About 6 Hours 
After Man Plunges In
to The Tank.

NEW JAIL GOING UP

I Construction work on the new 
; city jail building, near the corner 
i o f Fifth and Main is well under- j way, with the walls of the new 
I structure nearing completion. The 
I building is to be one story con- 
, Crete four regular cells, a dark 
; cell and woman’s cell. Construc
tion is expected to be completed 

I by June 6th or before.

FORTY USED GARS ARE 
TO BE OFFERED AT 
SPECIAL SALE MAY 12

CLOVER SHOP NINE COMING

Eddie Crozier, manager of the 
Artesia Oilers announced this 
morning that a ball game had 

, been secured with the Clover Shop 
team o f El Paso. The game is 
to be played here Sunday at the 
Brainard park, beginning at 3:00 
p. m. The Clover Shop nine is ex
pected to furnish plenty of com
petition and a fast game is prom
ised.

NO SEED LOANS ARE 
MADE IN EDDY SAYS 
AGENT W. A. WUNSCH

"There were no federal seed 
loans made in Eddy county,’’ says 
W. A. Wunsch, county agent in 
replying to an inquiry as to the 
total amount o f loans in Eddy | 
county. Seven applications were  ̂
made, but were withdrawn, Mr. i 
Wunuch states. “ The great trouble [ 
was that under irrigation, the 
loans were not large enough,” he , 
says and also the order for the ' 
loan went into effect too late to 
be o f much benefit to farmers of j 
the county. There were a number 
of farmers who thought the seed 
loan thru the federal government 
was purely a gift.

LEGION MEETING

Further convention plans were 
discussed at the regular meeting 
o f the American Legion in the 
Chamber o f Commerce office last 
evening. A drive for funds was 
started and it was decided to 
raise the necessary funds thru 
donations from the individual 
members. Some |200 or $300 w-as 
pledged at the meeting last night.

ligh Graduates Present 
“A  Pageant of History”

t  D n C

kt exercises for the 
bool will be pre- 
cntral school audi- 

evening. May 14. 
graduating class 

» drama entitled: 
Di History,”

ologue
.Hit Britain, 
of the Cross

^an National Dance 
aval England: 
lood

►ding of Pilgrims:

The White Man’s Foot.
A Song of Thanksgiving.

Scene IV— The Spirit of Seventy- 
Six
A Colonial Garden Party 
Pirate Dance.

.Scene V— The Days o f ’61 
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address 

Scene VI— America Triumphant. 
Presentation o f Diplomas— Supt. 

W. E. Kerr.

Dramatic Director— Mrs. French 
Dance Director— Neal 'Y'**” "**?  ̂
Stage Director— E. W. Mansfield 
Music Director— Florence Morgan 
Costume Director— Alice Boyer

J. R. .Atteberv, manager of the 
Artesia .■\uto Company has just 
made announcement that the en
tire local Ford organization is 
working day and night making 
plans to stage a big special sale 
of Used cars. About forty re- 
newe<i used cars will be placed 
on sale when their sale opens 
Tuesday, -May 12th. The sale will 
continue five days under the direc
tion of E. R. Simpson, sales spec
ialist and used car appraiser of 
Memphis, Tennessee, operating the 
E. R. Simpson System, merchan
disers of used cars.

The E. R. Simpson System has 
established records after records 
for fast selling used cars after 
they have been inspected by pros
pective buyers one day before 
the sale starts. Monday, May 
11th, is the day set for inspection 
day when prospective buyers are 
invited to come and inspect the 
cars, and make selection in ad
vance.

Simpson says that the used cars 
in the sale will be placed on the 
used car lot subject to inspection 
Monday but not sold until the 
opening hour when the sale starts 
promptly at 10:00 a. m., Tuesday 
May 12th.

All of you are invited to come 
on inspection day combining your 
visit to see the Free Ford Road 
Show, Talking pictures and dis
plays of cut away motors will 
offer the entertainment for you 
Monday, May 11th, from 2 to 10 
p. m. Folks, don’t miss it, M 
on hand by all means. Its l^e 
making a visit to all of Fords 
huge plants.

Five thousand large double page 
spread circulars in addition to 
the double page ad in this issue 
of The Advocate will be mailed 
out for 75 miles away featuring 
the lowest prices on used cars 
ever offered in the state of New 
Mexico. Mr. Simpson says that 
he has been known to sell many 
used cars from 76 to 100 miles 
away on account of lowest prices 
and fully re-newed used cars 
worth the money and that crowds 
will come to this sale expecting 
to make a savings of from $25 
to $50 and that they will not go 
away disappointed, because in this 
sale are greater values, better 
looking used cars are offered at 
lower prices than he had been 
able to offer on recent sales in 
this territory.

Mr. Simpson, offers his ser
vices to authorized Ford dealers 
exclusively due to The E. R- Simp
son System being highly endorsed 
by Authorized Ford Dealers, as 
22 recent special used car sales 
for their fellow dealers hav̂ e met 
with great success and beyond 
the expectation of the dealers. 
You are invited to attend this sale 
opening day. But don t forget 
the importance of attending the 
Ford Road Show, talking pictuws, 
cut away motors and chasis. See

Thirty-four thousand pounds of 
the spring wool clip has been 
stored in the Bullock warehouse. 
Shearing operations, which have 
been held up by cold rainy weath
er are getting fairly well under
way. Shearing will not be fully 
completed before the latter part 
of June.

The wool placed in storage here 
represents the amount which will 
be offered for sale to the high
est bidder by individuals and does 
not include that which will be
sold through the state wool grow
ers co-operative, which will be
collected at Roswell. No wool 
stored here at the present time 
has been offered for sale, al
though if sold at this time on 
the local market, would bring 
around sixteen cents.

Wool growers this year arc o f
fering a much better Quality than 
usual. Practically all the wool
is light, clean and free from for
eign matter. The following grow
ers have stored part or all o f 
their clip here: W. R. Phillips, 
Bryant Williams, E. E. Scoggins, 
Roger Durand, L. N. Barley, Z. 
C. Collier.

POTASH FIELD TO HE 
DEVELOPED SANTA FE

RAILROAD INDICATES

The Santa Fe railroad has ap
plied to the I. C. C., for permis
sion to extend its road from Lov
ing, in Eddy county, to the pot
ash fields five miles away, the 
state corporation commission at 
Santa Fe was notified Thursday.

This is taken by commission o f
ficials to mean the potash fields 
will be developed on a large scale. 
It is believed one of the largest 
potash deposits in the world is 
located in Lea county.

THE HOPE COMMUNITY 
DITCH SUIT BEGAN AT 
ROSWELL WEDNESDAY

State Senator George E. Rem- 
ley of Raton, who is special mas
ter in chancery for the United 
States district court in New Mex
ico Tuesday took up the case of 
the United States versus the Hope 
community at Roswell. The suit 
is in the nature of the judication 
of water rights.

There are approximately 3,500 
defendants in the suit. The suit 
was instituted in 1919 and Sen
ator Remley believes that it will 
finally be settled this year.

Holders o f water rights along 
the Penasco will be in court to 
take up phases of the suit. The 
water rights along the Penasco 
have been one of the most diffi
cult cases involved in the suit.

Defendants in the suit are lo
cated all the way from the up
per Pecos river to the point where 
the Pecos leaves the state and in
cludes water rights along streams 
tributarj’ to the Pecos as well.

ARTESIA LOSES TO
FORT STANTON SUN.

The Artesia Oilers lost the first 
baseball game of the season to 
Ft. Stanton Sunday at the Brain
ard park by a score of 4-3. Er
rors on both sides were numer
ous, nevertheless the game was 
an interesting one. Both Goode 
pitching for Fort Stanton and 
Pilar, hurling for the Oilers were 
frequently nipped. Pilar, how
ever, appeared to have the best 
o f the duel, yielding eight hits 
to ten for the visiting moundman.

The score by innings:
123 466 789— R

Ft. S U n ton ...........012 000 010— 4
Artesia ..................000 000 012— 3

UNCLEAN COW PENS 
DRAWING FU ES IN 
GREAT N U M B E R S

Considerable complaint has been 
1 voied over town with reference 
I to the unclean cow lots, which 
have caused a wholesale migra- 

ition o f flies. Dr. O. E. Puckett, 
I county health officer says. _ Re- 
i cent weather has been especially 
I favorable for breeding of flies and 
their numbers give evidence that 

Ithey have thrived.
I Those who keep milch cows in I the city limits are requested to 
clean the cow lots regularly or 
move the cow lots.

THE DAYLI6H1 SAVING 
PLAN MAY BE TRIED 
BY THE PECOS VALLEY

The proposed daylight saving 
plan failed to create much en
thusiasm among the business men 
when the subject was broached 
yesterday by an Advocate rep
resentative. Roswell wants to 
adopt the plan, provided other 
valley town.< will agree to set 
the clocks up one hour. A 
TOtition has been circulated in 
Roswell and presented to the city 
council asking that the plan be 
adopted at midnight May 10th. 
Roswell does not want to be the 
only place in the valley to adopt 
the plan, owing to the confusion 
that might result. The city clerk 
at Roswell has been ordered to 
write the various cities and towns 
in the valley in order to determine 
what the general re-action to the 
plan will be.

Mayor D. I. Clowe issued a 
statement vesterday to the effect 
that the local city council had 
not been notified of the proposi
tion and expressed his opinion 
that the plan had little appeal 
so far as he was individually con
cerned. A number of business 
men feel that the matter of set
ting the clock up an hour would 
be all right for the industrial 
sections, but that there would be 
little advantage of adopting such 
a plan here. If the business men 
want to open their establishments 
an hour earlier, they may do so 
without the necessity of running 
the clock up.

A more extended survey reveals 
that opinions are somewhat divid
ed locallv on the day light saving 
plan. The plan is generally fav
ored among clerks and salesmen 
of the various business houses, 
as well as the postal employees.

W. R. McCatchey, age 32, o f 
Artesia was drowned in the All- 
red tank, southwest of the San 
Simon ranch, about 120 miles 
southeast of here, Sunday after
noon between 5 and 6 o’clock, 
when he attempted to swim across 
the tank.

Mr. McCatchey with his wife, 
child and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. McCatchey Sr., had gone 
over to look over the McCatchey 
homestead and had camped a mile 
or so from the Allred tank. When 
supper time came, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, living on the home
stead and Mr. McCatchey started 
for the .Allred tank for a can of 
water. En route to the tank, it 
was said Mr. McCatchey banner
ed Mr. Williams for a plunge in 
the tank. .Accordingly arrange
ments were made and the car 
parked behind the dam. Both men 
dived from the dam about the 
same time. Williams came up and 
swam across the tank without 
looking back, but Mr. McClatchey 
never rose. It is believed that 
he was struck with the cramps 
instantly when he hit the cold 
water. Heavy rains, it is said 
had made the water very cold.

A search was started immediate
ly to recover the body and the 
aid o f employees o f the Merchant 
ranch. After several hours ef
fort the body was recovered about 
midnight by W. A. Odam and 
Sam Sim.son o f the Merchant 
ranch and the journey home was 
started with the body. Owing 
to muddy roads about six hours 
wa> consumed in negotiating the 
distance of 120 miles.

The family is well known here. 
McClatchey, associated with his 
father operated a mattress fac
tory here for some two or three 
years. |

The deceased is surv-ived by a 
widow and a daughter, age two; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McClatchey, Sr., o f Artesia and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ollie Smith of 
Alma. Arkansas and Mrs. Ida 
Mae Willis of Artesia.

Funeral services were held at 
the graveside in the Woodbine 
cemetery, Tuesday morning. Rev. 
James F. Dew, officiating.

Plans -Are A’et Indefinite 
As To When Construc
tion Is To Start—Plant 
Operation Will Be Sim
ple— Raw Ore Shipped

Repeated warnings have been 
sent out by the American Potash 
Co., at Carlsbad that no more 
workers are needed. Rumors that 
the company has started construc
tion of a refinery has caused an 
influx of laborers. The company 
does not need more men and 
when it will need more men is 
verj- indefinite.

L^ation for the refinery has 
been made east of the river on 
the Harroun farm, near Loving 
The company has also acquired 
acreage we-t of the river. The 
refining process will be very sim
ple and inex{>engive and will con
sist of heating and cooling the 
ore in water to precipitate the 
potash. The first unit of the re
finery plant will recover approxi
mately 100 tons of finished prod 
uct daily, depending on the test
ing method use<l.

It was said at CarLbad that 
the Santa Fe would build five 
miles of broad guage railroad 
from Loving to the mine and that 
the .American Potash Co., would 
construct a narrow guage road 
from the refinery, to the mine. 
Just when work will start on 
the proposed lines was not made 
known.

Shipments of the raw ore have 
been made from the mine for 
several weeks, the ore has been 
trucked to the nearest railroad 
point and has been consigned to 
several southern states.

ERECTING TOPPING PLANT

ATTENDS SALES MEETING

Messrs. Elmo Naylor, H. B. 
Morgan and H. S. Williams of the 
Southwestern Public Service Co., 
attended a sales meeting held at 

, Carlsbad. Ed Enochs, Frigidaire 
representative o f Amarillo, Texas 
was also present.

Gray Coggin is constructing a 
topping plant on the lease of 
the Grayburg Oil Co., in eastern 
Eddy county. The plant, it is 
understood will have a daily cap
acity c f  125 barrels.

THREE GARS STOLEN 
RECOVERED MONDAY

CO. COMMISSIONERS 
MEET AS BOARD OF 
EQUAUZATION MON.

F. BRAINARD CHOSEN 
MANAGER O F  T H E  
A R T E S I A  C. OF C.

SATURDAY GOVERNOR’S
DAY AT CAVERNS

I Fred Brainard, who is serving 
'his second year as president of 
ithe Artesia Chamber o f Commerce, 
I has been selected to serve the j organization in a dual capacity, 
that of president-manager, suc
ceeding L. N. Kremer, manager, 
who assumes the duties o f man
ager of the Albuquerque Chamlwr 
of Commerce Monday. Mr. Brain
ard was chosen at a meeting of 
the board of directors Monday 
evening.

Monday at the regular monthly 
meeting Mr. Brainard will out
line the plans o f the organiza
tion for the next few months. A 
general attendance of the mem
bership is urged.

Ithe wonderful display Monday of 
I renewed used cars featured by the 
I Ford dealer, on the corner lot on 
! Main street. Artesia Auto Com- j pany invites you to come to the 
I show at their show room at the 
Ford place.

Governor and Mrs. Arthur Se- 
ligman will leave Santa Fe Fri
day for Carlsbad to participate 
in the annual governor's day at 
Carlsbad Caverns on Saturday, 
Superintendent Thomas Boles an
nounced Wednesday evening.

Governor Seligman and the na
tional park service have issued 
invitation to all the seniors in 
the New Mexico high schools to 
be their guests in a tour thru 
the Caverns.

In his letter to Boles, Governor 
Seligman wrote: “ We will be 
ready Saturday morning to meet 
that little army of fine high school 
boys and girls.”

The Eddy county commissioners 
sat as a b^ rd  of equalization at 
Carlsbad the first two days o f the 
week and heard several matters 
relative to lowering assessed val
uation on individual property. 
Practically all o f the original 
valuations remained the same. Few 
reductions were granted in ex
treme cases.

Facing a deficit for the latter 
part o f this year and next year 
the county commissioners stood 
pat on the original valuation. Re
duced valuation means an increase 
in the tax rate and the tax rate 
is what the commissioners wish 
to keep down if possible.

All county officials have been 
I ordered to reduce expenses to 
the minimum. According to C. E. 
Mann. A substantial portion of 
the last half o f 1930 taxes have 

I not been paid and it is difficult 
I to tell at this time just what 
kind of a financial shape the 
county can end the year in. What 
the county faces another year is 
also a problem. Property valua- 

i tions shows a loss o f one to three 
million dollars over 1930.

A Buick sedan belonging to 
Lewis Story was stolen Friday 
night at Roswell, while parked 
near the Yucca theater. Officers 
found the car abandoned in an 
oil field near Wink, Texas, ac
cording to information received 
from the police at Wink, Monday 
morning. No arrests have been 
made.

Two more cars were stolen on 
Main street here Saturday night, 
a 1928 Chevrolet sedan belonging 
to Jack Boren and a 1928 Chev
rolet touring o f Fruto Cota, a 

I farmer living on the Brainard 
ranch. Both cars were recovered. 
The Boren car was found parked 
on a street in Carlsbad and Cota’s 
car was found abandoned on the 
Hope highway about a mile out of 
town. 'The fact that the gasoline 
had been shut o ff  was probably 
all that saved the car and kept 
the thieves from making their 
get away. Gasoline fed from the 
vacuum tank soon exhausted.

ATTENDS BOARD MEETING

Dr. Lura L. Hinshaw who was 
recently appointed by Governor 
Seligman as a member o f the 
state board of osteopathy met with 
the other members of that board 
in Albuquerque Saturday, return
ing home Monday. The meeting 
was held to formally organize 
the new board and to conduct 
examination of applicants for 
license to practice osteopathy in 
New Mexico.

Charter T o Be Presented The 
Business and ProfessioneJ Club

JORDON LOSES FATHER

W. A. Jordan, farmar living 
north o f town, received word last 
wek that his father had passed 
awav at his home in Texas. Mr. 
Jordan was not able to attend 
the funeral.

Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed— The Advocate.

i Invitations have been mailed 
out to a number o f people in the 

I valley and the the new Business 
and Professional Women’s club at 
Lovington to attend the banquet 

I o f the Artesia Business and ^ o -  
: fessional Women’s club to be giv- 
; en in the Artesia hotel roof gar
den, tomorrow evening, beginning 
at 7:30. State President, Mrs. 
Caroline P. Brown of Carlsbad 
will be present and will present 
the Artesia club with a charter.

' Artesia's new organization will 
' be given a welcome by the various 
I civic and commercial organiza
tion heads. Mayor D. I. Clowe

will welcome the Business and 
Professional Women’s club in the 
name o f Artesia; the P. E. O. by 
Mrs. Jessie Morgan; the Artesia 
Women's club by Mrs. F. G. Kar
tell; the Chamber o f Commerce 
by Fred Brainard; the Minister
ial Alliance by Rev. Harold G. 
Scoggins; the American Legion 
by Fred Cole; the city schools, 
by Supt. W. E. Kerr; the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary by Mrs. 
Jess Truett.

Among other speakers to ap
pear on the program will be Dr. 
.^eale. local president. Special 
(Continued on last page column 1)
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______  wise old owl is being duped— by
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S IB S C R U *T 10N  R ATES, P AYABLE IN A D V A N C E  
One Year (In New Mexico I_________________________________________i meeting at Atlantic City, hac hwn

i graceful dancers.
One of the big fights at the j The -dancerh” are 

next session o f congress will be i pigtKins. set upon wnre
' over the question of increasing that they sway wierdjy. 
taxes. The republican policy is ing feathered killers into the 
to oppose any increase. President traps concealed on their 
Hoover has repeated his belief Blaine Brannon, keeper of the
that notwithstanding the inevitably Agemaw game refuge near Bay
large deficit present tax rates can City, Michigan, invented the danc- 
be retained if congress will only j ing pigeons to solve the old pro
hold down appropriations to the I blem of how to trap predatory 
coming budget recommendations. | ©wls and hawks without endanger- 
His position is supported general- ing beneficial species, obrerves 
ly by business men. The United • bulletin of the American Game 
States Chamber of Commerce, now i Association.

F O R D  B R A K E S
A R E  V N f l J S V A L L Y

E F F E C T IV E

any increase of the rates on either
Six Months (In New M exico)-------------------------------------------------------------11 .50
ITiree Months (In New M exico)------------------------------------------------------ 11 .00  «-
One Year (Out of New M exico)---------------------------------------------------- ic o ^ r a tio n  or individual incomes.
Six Months (Out of New M exico)________________________________ $2.00 I t  t  t
Three Months (Out of New M exico)______________________________$1.50| Business and industry through-

'ook

advised by its committee on fed- a TTE.N'DS ANNUAL C. OF 
«ral taxation to work against ^  MEET AT LOVINGTON

N O  S I  BSCR IPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS TH AN  T H R E E ' fuiiy to the United Sutes Cham- mial meeting
MONTHS ber of Commerce for leadership. Chamber of Cor

i Never before has a session o f this ning. Mr. Ki

L. N. Kremer, manager of the ■ 
- . .v ......................Artesia Chamber of Commerce

out the country are looliing hope- ; and Lew Lempke attend^ the an- ,
— • ----- ‘ — • of the Liovington |

bmmerce Friday eve-
, .>ever oe.orr — .y..,............, - -  , Kremer was among!

""" " ......  “  great commercial association at- the speakere to appear on the
Rnw.Iutions of R esp e iO b itu a ries . Cards of Thanks. Reading Notices ; V J !^*t^„if-‘' s t : t e ^ 'T i : r ' t h e " S t  ^ h T l - i n i J o n  ^ o r g S a " o i  as i 
and Clasaified Adxertising. 10 cents per line for first insertion. 5 severe de- : president and Luke Roberts. Lov-
cents per line for subsequent insertions. Display advertising rates | pressions the country has ever ex- ' ington newspaper man was chosen ^

on application I perienced. Virtually every one as vice-president. |
believes that the bottom has been
reached, but readiness to make Calling Cards. 100 for $1.75. on 

I commitments toward rebuilding paneled or plain stock.TELEPH O N E .NO.

RECKLESS D RIVING

the nation's industrial and com -, ___
mercial structure is not yet in ' — The AdNocate. 
evidence. Business men are wait- 

i ing to hear the advice of this na- 
itional organization, and their plan>i

in accordance with the consensus 
of opinion expressed in .Atlantic 
Citv.

t - t - t
One of the outstanding events 

of May 1. was a favor done by 
President Hoover for Alfred E. 
Smith, his opponent in the l!*28 
campaign. .At 10:.30 o’clock Mr.

There are some cases ishere an auto driter should never will, in large measure, be shaped 
allowed to handle the wheel again; at least until he shows some 
improved judgment. I 'p  at the aiwient city the other day. a hit 
and run driver, struik two men. killing one and perhaps fatallv 
injuring the other. When cornered he admitted that he lielieved 
he had hit something, but was under the impression that it might 
have been a horse, cow or some other kind of an animal. Can you 
imagine a man, who enjovs free use of the highwavs. who ran
rot tell the differcm e l<etween a man and a h»»rse and do vou I’*’* ' went to the telegraph
lieve that human life is safe as long as such varmints travel the room of the White House execu- 
highwavs of the state I live offices and pre-sed a button

There are probably s<'me embrvo hit and run drivers right in 
our own midst. 1 he onlv ditteremr is that thev have l»een ‘ f t -  York, to swing open to the public
tunate enough to escape an aci ident. but don’t kid vourself that for the first time. Former Gov-
some of our hnal Barney Oldfields, who labor under the im -’ cmor Smith is an official in th e' 
pression that our paved streets are race tracks, wouldn't keep constructed the
ping on the gas in rase they should run over a pedestrian. ; f -

S p r i n g  is a far greater nuisance than failure to observe a | it j , hoped that by July 1, l'.i32 
stop sign and is far more dangerous. Offenders should be pros- at latest, congress will have pro- 
ecuted w ith vigor. ! vided permanent federal co-op- |

________________  eration in safeguarding the health
__________  _  of the entire citizenship of the
H  T l  RE OF THE OIL B IS IN E > >  country, and will have discontin-

________ ued tlie practice of penny-pinch- .
, ing when the health of the people

President Reeser of the American Petroleum Institute is o p - , is at stake, the committee on 
limistic as to the future of the oil business along with other oil 1 fhild hygiene of the conference;
industrial leaders. Two of the main fact«irs. which gives cause *’^ * ’**1*' heaUh au-jr 1 • .L . .L - 1 • 1 . , , thorities declared. A report pre-
ior hope is that the industrv is drawing on its reserve stoc k of | rented by the state health o f f i - 1
refined produc-ts at the beginning of the heavy consumption season ; cer of Mississippi, was one o f ' 
and that the oil men generallv are willing to prorate the output. outstanding actions of the |
One thing that is peculiar to the situation is the fact that the in-
dependent oil men are submitting to a condition that will gradually battleship would do for the p ro -' 
put them out o f the oil picture, he says. j motion of public health,” the re- !

Lcx'al operators of this sec tion do not see anv immediate re- ■ continued. “Battleships are |
■ -------- * destroy life —  public

conserve it. Wouldn’t I

Reliability and safety 
due to simple design and 

careful construction
%

O ne o f  the 6 n t  thinga von will notice when job  
drive the Ford ia the quick, effective action of ita 
four-wheel hrakca.

T b cj are unuauallj aafe and reliable bccauae 
they are mechanical, internal expanfling, with all 
braking aurfacea fully enclosed. Tkia preventa mud, 
water, aand. etc., from getting betwoen the band 
and drum and interfering with brake action.

Other outstanding features of the Ford are the 
Triplex ahatter-proof glass windshield, four Hou- 
daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers, 
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drive, more than 
twenty ball and roller bearings. Rustless Steel, 
reliability, economy, and long life.

Y'ou save when you buy the Ford and yon save 
every mile you drive.

Ailegi)

AHtg,

Huir̂  I

IMfio a I 

AkTESU,]

s .  E. F{

T

lief in sight for .New Mexico territory; they would certainly have to
it b« wise and constructive to | 
leave off a battleship, cruiser or  ̂
submarine occasionally in the in- I

to be more than an optimist to view the situation in anv other light 
Lut they do foresee normal development returning before many 
months have passed.

It is at least encouraging to know that oil leaders believe the J health of the p«o-
worst has pa^eed. r  The U -k  of advancing the ad-|

------------------------- I ditional loans to World War vet- j
SI R'sTANTI AI \ n  nP\tP\T  ̂ »djusted compensa- ■n. I AVI 1 XL ut.v LLUr.VI t x i  certificates, as directed by |

------------  congress over President Hoover’s

M o ., , o . „ ,  h a ..  ,.a lla .d  U .., h i .  a c .a .p .„ , i v , l y  . . . y  m ..-1  
t̂ T to increase* their population. The thing that counts in the lo n g ' administrator of veterans* affairs 
run is providing a pay roll for lliose who are residents and this •* White House
IS no easy matter. A g<)od many citizens here and at other places I ultml
however, are still laboring under the misconception that the thing fiOO.OOO has loaned to veter*
to do is to increase the population and the situation will adjust 
Itself.

ans.
t "  t  t

Attorney General Mitchell an-This theory is verv beautiful and will work, provided that th e , 
r,ew people who come into the community have accumulated wealth i S ! ? *  Justice Depart- 
and are self supporting. The laboring class, which is just as 
necessarv to the growth of any community, must have a pay roll 
to exist on. They can’t live on good wishes.

f,hiite naturally the idle laborer will migrate to the place where 
he thinks will provide his bread and butter. Wholesale migration 
often accounts for a town or city doubling its population over
night. but if the pay roll is not provided, a town will often find 
itself with a surplus population and with a problem in caring for 
tlie idle.

Teu  con ppck t h »  
p l « o « u r «  of tho For 
Wo«f Into two wooks.

You con visit dud* 
ronch*t. Notional Pork̂  
•now-€opp*d rangat and 
tok* th* Indian-dotours.

You can go cl*ar to 
California and bock, on a 
Sonta F* Summ*r Xcurtion 
tick*t— ot a far* to r*o- 
tonabl* you con afford to 
tok* th* whol* family.

tor booklofi OKd rotortofioot 
oddrMt

Call—
C. O. BROWN, Agent, 

A rtnia, N. M.
Or write—

T. B. GALLAHER,
Geaeral Paaaenger Agent. 

Amarillo. 'Texas

T M i R T B E N  m O B Y  T Y B E S

*4 3 0  to * 6 3 0
(F , o. k, DrtroU, plm* /reigAl mnd drUrorr. Bamperi and 
•pare tire extra at low cost, l ow may pmrrkaea a Ford tar or 
truck foe a tmall down payment, on eonremiamt, aeamamieai 

lerau through your Ford doalor.)
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average $10,000,000 a month in
crease of government expenditures.' 
has deterinined there shall ^  no 
further pay raises for ita employ- I 
es. The announcement followed 
that of Secretary Wilbur that I 
more than .3,000 employes of the '

boom s . a u  „  
OUTSIDCeWM*'

- ------- ---------- -  s o n  OATIHATM W  ^
Interior Department would be de- G/fviA'HON HEAOOUARTIRS ^

EL PASO'S FIN EST
3 0 0 1

W A G E  C l 'n i N G

nied salary increases. The attor
ney general pointed out that cur- 

I rent economic conditions were such 
I that the present salaries of gov- 
I ernment employes represented an 
increased buying which is equiva
lent. at least in part, to an in-

ArtAa SOUTHWEST- 
NEW—modern-

SurprttoM'

The recent and abiding depression has started an epidemic o f , crease in pay. 
wage rutting that, instead of helping the situation, is playing
havcH- with industrv. Big business shouts for more profits which . <^o-«P«™Gve action in the cot- 
would entail greater purchasing power on the part of the consumer. | .  W h r i% * o u 'r e S r e n r e “ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
bringing a business revival. How in the name of heaven such I uary. 1930, has resulted in the
a state of affairs ran be brought aln.ut with the same forces a d -.....................
v'oeating retrenchment of every nature, and especially wage cut
ting. is a problem for the goefs.

When wages are cut to the bone, how can there be any pur
chasing power ori the part of the common herd? Men will live 
In a time like this, they will eliminate luxuries, even to the point
of selling their automobiles and walking to and from work__the
greatest hardship of this stage of the twentieth renturv. With lux
uries eliminated and out of tJie lists, it must necessarily follow that 
the major manufacturing concerns of the United States will feel 
the blow— the very agencies which are leading in the cutting of 
wages.

O f course, it is self evident that the working man must suffer 
to some degree, but the captains of industrv should rememlcer that 
excesMve curtailn^nt of the woikingman’s pay will have the result 
of crippling business throughout the nation.

HS#6V L MUS5MAHN I
I f I

I*dS

Grayl
Elecuic

G«s»™' 
Coraprl̂ J 
l’p-to40 J

Locatsdl 
Arttsis I
‘Tbe Only
Welder in' 
We are 

Drin 
rittiq'

stabilization of employment and 
a ireneral ajrreement to end night 
work for women and children. 
President Hoover was informed 
in a letter from the president of ■ 

Cotton Textile Institute, Inc.. 
Despite the depression and with- j 
out sacrificing its compitive char- 1 
acter, the industry has made pro
gress thru the development of 
souiyd policies with respect to op
eration and merchandising. A 
j^eater unformity of running time 
throughout the industry has been 1 
obtained, and a more definite' 
knowledge ac-quired of production ! 
stocks and distribution.

H U s s n a N N
Oh the IPtazfi"

EL P A S O  c' T E X A S

IKI.NT VIORRY

on this

There is a lot of difference between thinking and worrying.
Every business man must spent much time thinking— but he has 
BO time for worrying.

Thinking develops ideas. It plans big things. It builds. Think
ing is constructive. It makes men strong. But as soon ss think
ing becomes disorganized, jum bled, and confused, worry begins.

W orry tears down, destroys snd weakens. It results from s 
confuseef snd shuffled mind or a ln>dy in need of repair. With a
calm mind and a sound body, thinking dejes not weaken a man.  ̂ TYPEWRITER.S
Worry ia not the result o f thiivking. It is the result o f trying to «  W'oodstocks. Coronas, and 
think under the wrong conditions.— Exchange. Remington^ Rebuihs in all other

A man was stranded on a de»- 
ert island. He was afraid of 
cannibalfl, so b® moved very 
coutiousjv. As he climbed up a 
small hill he heard voices.

“ W'ho is hell trumped my ace?”  
The man lifted his fsce to the 

sky above and -aid, Thank heaven 
there are Christians 
island.”

CHILDRENS 
CO

*

M ass Banking Has Not as Yet 
Reached the Perfection o f  T h e  

Individual Bank o f Personal 
Service

Every man in business wants to be ancceasful. It 
IS necessary— imperative that he should; for un
less he is, both he and the community arc going 
to be loser.

C haracter. reputation and dependability have an 
important hearing; so has the prestige accorderd 
by ones’ bank asaocistions. fhir cTicntii have 
fo o ^  our personal interest in their finanrial 
problems of great assistance. We always stand 
re^y to give them the benent of our experience,
ill* • ■ *'**’yfhlng in our power to help make
their business successful.

Then there is the young student 
of chiropractic who got slapped 
when he tried to do his home 
work at his girl’s house.

makes at The Advocate.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”  

Serving Eddy County 27 Years 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

Strong Conservative Accomodating

ShowW
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Petrol***^
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D. C.— Albert 
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he was ‘writ- 
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LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
Miss £lla Ohlenbusch, Reporter

A. V. Flowers made a business 
trip to Roswell Monday.

Mrs. Richmond Hams was a vis
itor in Hagerman Saturday.

Mrs, K. A. Bivens and son were 
shopping in Artesia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Spence were 
transacting business in Artesia 
Monday.

Miss Ruby Smith spent the 
week-end in Carlsbad visiting with 
Mrs. I. R. Funk.

Rev. C. F. Schmid of Albuquer
que was a guest at the home of 
D. Ohlenbusch Tuesday.

A. V. Flowers and E. C. Jack- 
son made a business trip to Ar
tesia Saturday morning.

Miss Gale Sharp o f Dexter was 
a visitor in the A. V. Flowers 
home for several days last week.

Will Sharp and daughter, Gayle 
o f Dexter visited in the A. V. 
Flowers home Wednesday evening.

On last Friday the Lake Arthur 
post graduates and their guests 
enjoyed a picnic at the Washing
ton ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde LatU and 
family o f Cottonwood spent Sun
day afternoon at the home of D. 
Ohlenbusch. .

CCT WORMS

dry pound 
white arsenic 

wheat bran, 
r oranges and 
and stir well, j 

lions o f water, j 
1 moist mash.  ̂
' mixed. This ' 
pt moist and 

jne by scatter- 
ir.d around the 

are cutting

last week with her sister, Mrs. 
D. A. Goode, returned to her home 
in Dexter Sunday.

Mrs. Frankie Davis of Hager
man is visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
Richmond Hams and grand-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hams.

Remember prayer meeting to
night at the Methodist church. 
The lesson will be, “ Acta—Chapter 
9." Rev, J. W. Slade will be the 
leader.

W I N T E R  W H E A T  
PR O SPECTS GOOD 
IN S T A T E -R E P O R T

New Mexico winter wheat is 
5 500.000 bushels for 
fbe Federal Reserve 

monthly, or a bumper crop far 
in «*csss of last year’s production 

fhe 10-year average.
.The 1930 winter wheat crop was 

1,361,000 bushels and the 10-year 
average is 2,383,000 bushels.

petroleum on March 31, 
1931, was 1,238,000 barrels an 
increase from 303,000 barrels in 
March 1930.

Coal decreased from 130,000 
tons in March 1930, to 119,000 
tons in March 1931.

Bank clearings at Albuquerque, 
the only point designated, de
creased from $11,154,000 on April 
}• ^^50, to $9,698,000 on April 1,

Life insurance tumbled from 
$1,240,000 in March 1930, to $988,- 
000 for March, 1931.

In Albuquerque, the only point 
designated, building permits in 
•March 1931, totaled 59 with con
struction costs of $78,871, while

Page Thre*

CAPT. WELLS LECTURES
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

A number of men gathered at 
the Baptist church, Tuesday night 
to hear Capt. Wells of Los An
geles, California give his 4,867th 
lecture on the subject: “ Jerusalem 
Under the Turks.’’ Capt’ Wells 
who spent more than 100 days 
in the ancient city, gave an in
teresting description of the Holy 
Land and of Jerusalem, telling
of the people and their customs, 

■lied at length on the re-He dwel_________ „ .. .  ......... .
ligion o f Mohammed and how it 
has affected the followers of 
Mohammed. Last night, Capt. 
Wells gave his lecture to the 
ladies.

Adding Machines For Sale or 
Rent— The Advocate.

in March 1930, there were 1,010 
permits totaling $267,176.

Serial Number 043636 
Department of the Interior United 

States Land Office at Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, April 29, 
1931.

Section 31, Township 20 South, 
Range 31 East, containing 
2,524.08 acres, more or less. 

LEASE “ B’’—
NEt4 and Et4 o f SEt4 of 
Section 30; All Sections 28 
and 29; NMi and SEt4 and 
EV4 of SW>A of Section 33, 
Township 20 South, Range 31 
East.
Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13 and 
14 and the NE>4 of SW’ t4 
Section 3, Township 21 South, 
Range 30 East.
Lots 9, 15 and 16 o f Section 
4, Township 21 South, Range 
30 East, containing 2,551.66 
acres, more or less.

LEASE ‘‘C’’__
SW^4 of NE% of Section 14, 
Township 21 South, Range

29 East;
N\» of o f Section 22; 
N ti of NH o f Section 23; 
N «i of NW^4 and WVk of 
NE14 and SEt4 o f NEt4 of 
Section 24, Township 21 South, 
Range 29 East.
Lots 3, 4, and SE% of NWt4 
and NEli4 of Section 19; NH 
of Nt4 o f Section 20; S*4 
and EH of NEH and SWH 
of NEH of Section 17; SH 
of SEH and NEH o f SEH 
o f Section 18, Township 21 
South, Range 30 East.
EH and SH o f SWH of 
Section 9; W’ H o f Section 10; 
SEH of Section 4; SH o f 
SWH and NWH of SWH of 
Section 3, Township 21 South, 
Range 30 East, containing

2,532.85 acres, more or less.
Said application will be submit

ted to the Commissioner o f the 
General Land Office within 30 
days from May 1, 1931, and any 
and all persons claiming adversely 
any of the described lands are re
quired to file their claims in this 
office on or before said date, 
otherwise their claims will be dis
regarded in the granting of said 
lease.

Other applications for lease o f 
the described lands ma^ be filed 
at any time prior to saiid date, in 
which case all applications so 
filed will be considered as pres
cribed by section 15 of the potash 
regulations.

V. B. MAY,
21-5t Register.

H O N O R I N C  T H E

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR POTASH LEASES

I C ' ' Y E A R

cover about' 
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I’ NSCH, 
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I s. at a board 
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that he would 

|vhen the new 
R. L. Young 
elected presi-

Rev. C. F. Schmid o f Albuquer
que, pastor of the Luthern church 
held his regular serxice at the 
home of D. Ohlenbusch Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Luke Alexander and chil
dren left last Thursday for Lind- 
sy, Oklahoma, where they intend 
to spend the summer with friends 
and relatives.

I Mrs. Murphy of Hope, spent 
'the week-end with Mrs. J. R.
] Spence. From here she went to 
Artesia where she expects to hold 
a revival meeting.

Saturday night the Freshman 
class wax entersained with a social 
at the home of Rev. J. W. Slade, 
A good time was reported by all. 
Refreshments o f cake and ice | 
cream were served.

The Ladies District Missionary 
conference will convene at Lov- 
ington, may 11th. The date was 
changed from the 5th on account j 
o f the rainy weather.

Monday the Home Makers club 
and the 4-H club met at the home 
of Mrs. C. B. Crook. The 4-H 
members put on an exhibit of the 
articles they have made.

Mr. and Mrs. John Meadows

were visiting their daughter, Fan
nie Meadows of Artesia, Friday, 
who has been confined to her 
bed for several days with the 
mumps.

The eighth grade exercises will 
be held Tuesday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock in the high school 
auditorium. The graduating class 
include: Tressie Huff, Dean Craw
ford, Rosemary Warren, John 
Raymond Flowers, Melvin Bivens 
and Francis Tice.

The special service Sunday eve
ning at the Methoilist church was 
very much appreciated by those 
who attended. The addresses de
livered by Mrs. Ham and Mrs. 
J. R. Spence were very fine. The 
s4rvice was closed with a pa
geant which served as a suitable 
climax for the program.

The home economic girls served 
a “ Una Merienda" Wednesday to 
the wives of the school board and 
the members of the Senior class. 
They received abundant praise 
from their guests. On Thursday

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance of the act of Congress 
approved February 7, 1927, The 
United States Potash Company, 
whose post-office address is 5518 
Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
and Box 818, Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, has made application for pot
ash leases covering the following 
described lands:
LEASE -A ’’—

Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 
14, and 15, o f section 6, Town
ship 21 South, Range 30 East. 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 
10, 11 and 12 o f Section 1, 
Township 21 South, Range 29 
East.
SH o f Section 35; and SH 
and NEH of Section 25, 
Township 20 South, Range 30 
East.
WH and W H o f SEH of 
Section 30; NH and the SWH 
and the NWH o f the SEH of

I N  W H I C H  M O P f c  PC OF I E  RIDE 
O H  C O O D Y E  A R  T I R E ^

a H G A I  n
GOODYEAR LEADS
Sec TK lf N e w  A l l -W e a lh c r  Balloon—  

11 great improvements— still more miles 
— more style— more value— for your dollars I

i b u t "
N o  Extra 
Price

Lowrey-Keyes Auto Co.
Mashing and Greasing a Specialty

they closed their cooking work 
with a luncheon and are now busy
preparing for finals. Several of 
the boys have expressed the de
sire to enroll for this course, 
the girls advised them that dish
washing was a necessary evil 
that follows in the art of cooking.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
The Commencement exercises 

will be held at the high school 
auditorium Thursday evening. May 
14th, at eight o’clock. Dr. Kent 
of the State College will deliver 
the address. The class roll fol
lows: Wayne Norris, Alma Brad
ley, Minnie Lee Smith, Bertha ! 
Ewing and Ruby Waldrip.
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CLARDY’S
QUALITY

BUTTER

Now For Sale in Artesia

Churned in our modern dairy plant at 
Roswell from Fresh Cream produced 
in the Pecos Valley, delivered to you 
fresh. Clardy’s Quality Butter gives 
you the satisfaction of its Extra Qual
ity, Freshness, Flavor and Purity. A 
Pecos Valley product and guaranteed 
to please you.

A t Your Grocery

C lardy ’s D airy
Rosw’ell, N. M.

ill 4.IIII ,1W

Fool the MOTH!
The moths will get you. if you . . . don t -  ’
In fact, there is only one 100% ™
witting those sly and ingenious fe llo i^  L l  IVlSth
ŷ our winter clothes cleaned «,Snfer to find vourProof Bags. You will be delighted next winter to find your
clothes fresh and clear of moths.

Just P h on e  4 4
OUR WAGON WILL DELIVER Y O IR  BAG

Nobby Cleaners

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY, Inc.
327 MAIN STREET, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Tlie SAVIN G  <s aii in tHe P r lc e !
W e do not sldm p on qnnllty to keep onr prltses down

S M l f u i  Q U A N T I T Y  B U Y I N G  

A s a u r e s  H I G H  Q U A L I T Y  a t  L O W  P R I C E S I

Necklaces
Always smart. . .  and becomingl 
Chokers and doable straad neoc- 
laces at this iiresisdblc lov 
price I 
•SmmlatA

Service-weight / / / /

Hosiery
Peni-Arch 

H e a l t h  S h o e s

9 8 C Pale
If you prefer service weight hose, 
here is an impressive value! Full- 
fashioned, with pure silk leg, 
mercerized top, sole and toe. Silk- 
plaited heel. In the new, style- 
right shades for Summer.

4 9 C

All-Rayoa 
Flat Crepe

in lovely 
plain ahadea

8 9 - Yard
38/39 inches wide

Cool . . . and very practical 
becauM it washes beautifully. 
A full range o f ,  colors and 
black and white. Very low  
priced. -

Aak for N o . 449

Plain Color

Silks
in beautiful 
new colors

9 8 C Yard

A tremendously low-priced 
group of fine silka for every type 
of frock . . .  in a full selection of 
new colors.

for women who 
want the best!

98c
bu>*s a 
pair o f

Fabric
sup-OHS

A popular glove at a rler-iderlTv 
popular pnre when you ronMcU-r 
the improved quality that we 
are offering this season “  
fully tailored to hold 
shape. Smart shades.

Care
their

$ 4 .98
-Peni-Arch" Health Shoes 
look . . . wear . . . feel like 
arch-support shoes that cost 
dollars more I Steel arch 
supports, welt soles, two 
widths narrower heeh for 
snug fit first and fifth meta
tarsal pockets . . .  all for 
comfort I And the styles are 
so smart that no one hut you 
will know they are arch-sup
port shoes!

Wash Suits
Fast Color

9 8 c
ButtoB-oD and flapper styles* 
alen eless and short iXara. la 
■mart oolora

“ Solar”
Straws

Summer Smartweaa 
al Big Savings!

If the straw you don this Summer doesn't 
combine comfort and style, you might as 
well hang on to last Winter’s felt. There’s 
no need fw  this, however, when you wear a 
“ Solar’* . . . (hose easy-breezy, becoming 
straws demanded by smart-men everywhere!

«1.98
«a.98

Summery
T I E S
98c

Gayer, lighter fabrics in xmart 
plain colors and patterns . . , 
all at big savings I

"la

%
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FIRST M liH T BRlIHiE C L IB

The First Night Bridge club 
met at the Martin Yates home 

t last Thursday evening for its 
' regular cafeteria supper and eve- 
■ ning of bridge. There were two 
substitutes, Mrs. M. A. Corbin 
and Richard Wheatley.

.\dding Machines For Sale or 
Rent—The .\dvt>cate.

THE FINAL WO.MEN'S
MEETING OF > EAR

lOLKWHlLES BRlIXiE C L IB

MAY DAY PARTY

TSe second charming spring
time part was given bv Mesdames 
Will Linell. Frank Seale and .Aub
rey Watson at the Linell hone on 
last Friday aftemoop The May 
Day motif pronded the inspira
tion for the floral decorations and 
the menu. Green, pink, yellow and 
red were the pre\-ailing color 
notes and appeared in the May 
basket nut cups, the tomato May 
baskeU that held the salad course 
and the ice cream and cake. Tu
lips. yellow poppies, a \-ariety of 
spring flowers, including the love
ly yellow wild flowers, combined 
to give charming springlike at
mosphere to this delightful party. 
First pnxe in playing was won 
by Mrs. Howatd Gissler. Mrs. 
Flint won a prue for a grand 
slam. No other grand slam was 
'  >n and three prizes for this 
feature were placed in a May 
basket grab bag and drawn out 
by Mesdames Berry. Swift and 
StarJey Blocker, who were lucky 
enough to draw numbers entitling 
them to grab. The guest list in
cluded Mesdames Joe Hamann. 
Mary Gnmm. Howard Gissler, 
Jim Berry. Sidney Woods, .Albert 
Richards. Lewis Story. John Lan- 
r.ing. Jack Clady, .Alta Linell. 
B îone Barnett. Lloyd Simon of 
Maljamar. D »k  .Attebery, Sunley 
Blocker, C. R. Blocker. Stephen 
Lanning. Elza Swift. Carl Join
er. W. E. Flint, Landis Feather. 
L>^ie Martin and Fred Brainard 
and Misses Catherine Clarke and 
Violet Robertson.

•  The Idlewhiles Bridge club met 
with Mrs. J. H. Jackson for one 

I o ’clock luncheon which was serv- 
4 • I /-w I I ed in three courses. Mesdames J.

1 ^ l ^ n n ^ r  B. Atkeson. R. D. Compton and O I w, 11VIO I Q McCrary were substitutes 
and Mrs. Ellen Francis of Mc- 
.Allen, Texas was a special guest.

TELEPHONE 2XT

FRIDAY
Women’s Christian Temperance , 

Union meeting at the Presbyterian 
church at 3:00 p. m. j

The Past Noble Grands’ club 
will meet with Mrs. C. Bert Smith ' 
at 7:30 p. m. !

•CHEVIE SIX”  BRIDGE CLUB

SAMPLE SUPPER
PLEASING AFFAIR

Approximately $113.00 was real
ized fiom  the sample supper and 
dance, -taged by the .American 
Legxm A uxiliao- t" ^Ee garage 
of the Artesia Auto Co„ Thurs
day evening. The sum. less ex
penses will be applied to the state 
convention fund. Elach guest pres
ent received a shopping bag which 
he Tilled with samples and. which 
in many matance- were worth as 
much as the admission to the 
•upper. It was one time where 
a number o f the Artesia husbands 
were seen carrying a shopping 
bag. ‘The supper served after the 
shopping tour wa« finished con
sisted of ham sandwiches, coffee, milk, pie, cake, pickles Dr. Pepper 
and Coca Cola. .A carnival dance 
concluded the evening’s entertain
ment.

MONDAY
The Legion .Auxiliary will meet 

with Mrs. H. A. Stroup at 2:30 j 
p. m.. with Mr«. John Simons and 
Mrs. John McCann as assisting 
hostes.ses.

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridge club 

w ill be entertained by Mrs. Char-  ̂
ley Martin at the home o f h er; 
mother, Mrs. “ Col" Williams for 
one o ’clock luncheon.

The Second Bridge club will 11 
meet with Mrs. R. D. Compton for 
one o’clock luncheon.

The Passtime club will meet 
with Mr«. John Dunn at 2:30 p. 
m.

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
The Susannah Wesley class will 

have its monthly business and 
social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Wykes on West Washington 
avenue at 2:30 p. m.

THE P. E. O. SISTERHOOD

The "Chevie Six”  Bridge club 
had its postponed meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mar
tin. on the ranch southeast of 
town. last Monday evening. All 
members and two guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis Jones, were present. 
The customary light refreshments 
were served by the hostess, as
sisted by her mother, Mrs. Geo. 
Johnson.

Calling Cards. 100 for $1.75. on 
be«t grade paneled or plain stock. 
— The .Advocate.

I The final Women’s club meet- 
I ing of the year was a covered 
! dish luncheon at the home of 
1 Mrs. R. D. Compton, chairman of 
! the entertainment committee, yes- 
I terday. 'The juniors joined with 
' the senior club in the luncheon 
i and and remained for the bus- 
I iness meeting, which followed.I There was a good attendance and 
{ all seemed to enjoy the fellow
ship, which accompanied the de
licious reimst, a splendid feeling 

■of comradship being manifested.
I Routine business and the reports 
j o f the recent convention occu- 
! pied considerable time, the re
ports developing much interest,

I especially in the conservation and 
appreciation o f our country's nat- 

I Ural attractions. This subject is 
' being stressed by the general f ^ -  
I eration and the atate and diatrict 
I organizations are joining in the 
j movement to conserve resources 
I and especially to sell New Mex- 
i ico to New Mexicans m  well as 
to strangers. A special subject I of discussion was our state How- 

I er, the splendid yucca, a specimen 
io f which adorned the table at the 
convention luncheon and was the r 

I object o f much attention and en- ( 
thusiasm on the part of the via- j 
itors. Powder box penny banks . 
for raising money for the loca l' 
club and general federation were 
distributed to those who did TOt; 
receive them at the convention

luncheon. Twe new menibera for 
next year, Mrs. Skelt Williaina 
and Mrs. Roy Hurd, were ad
mitted at this time. The year 
just past has been a pleasant and 
successful one and there appear
ed to be a feeling o f anticipa- 

1 tion that the year to come would I be even better and would .prob- 
I ably see the lieginning of a club
house. „

The retiring president, Mrs. n . 
A. Stroup, who has headed the 
organization for over two years, 
briefly expressed her apprecia
tion o f the splendid co-operation 
of the members and introduced 
the new president, Mrs. F. G. Har- 
tell, who announced the person
nel of the Yard and Garden con
test committee as follows: Mrs. 
J. M. Story. .Mrs. C. R. Blocker, 
and Mrs. S. E. Ferree.

The meeting closed with the 
chorus o f **0, F*ir

New Mexico.”

Carl Joiner left yesterday for 
Gladwater, Texas to a<'cept his 
old position with the Illinois Pipe 
Line Co. Other former employ
ees o f the Illinois may be trans
ferred to Gladwater, including 
T. F. McBride, it was learned. 
.Allen Perry accompanied Mr. 
Joiner.

Jack Cunningham who has been 
in the Tucumcari and Clovia aec- 
tion, arrived Tuesday to spend a 
few days with hia family.

Mra. L#» Baritga and Mrs. Mar- Dr. 
garet Ellia went up to Weed yes-|**d hit 
terday to visit Mra. Barnes' s i i - - ‘ "d Mr. v ^ ' l  
ter, Mra. Lawrence Wilde, until 
tomorrow. Typew rit*,^

B A B Y  CHICK SEi 
N EARS close]

M AY PRICES .IRE
ON

Reds. Barred Rocks, Buff UrpiartaM i 
White Leghorn>. aa  (itMt

25 Chicks........ $2.75 100 Chii
50 Chicks-------  5.25 .500 Chiu
Assorted Chicks, per 100...........

ALL STATE ACCRF.DITED CHL
You will have only three more .  
order Baby Chieks from our haUkm"i' 
orders in at once before we are seMwa 

phone us now;

Pecos Valley Trading Compaiyl
603 North Virginia Ave. Phone (IJ iUtt^i

The P. E. O. Sisterhood held 
its final meeting o f the year at 
the home of Miss Emma Clark 
last Friday afternoon. There was 
no program the afternoon being 
given over to business and a so
cial hour, during which Mist 
Clark »̂ê ved delicious refresh
ments.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

MEN’S CLASS ENTERTAINS

The Baptist Men’s Bible class 
entertained the members of the 
T. E. L. and Dorcas classes at a 
party in the church last Thursday 
evening. As hosts the men seem 
to have carried o ff the palm for 
they certainly put on a fine en
tertainment. Tnere were no idle 
moments from the time the ladies 
arrived on the scene until they 
left for home. .A supper course 
was served by the younger men 
early in the evening and consisted 
of cheese sandwiches, water and 
toothpicks. Various conte-ts and 
games had been arranged and the 
time passed merrily until after 
ten, when the real supper was 
served and this time of sand
wiches, pickles, cocoa, ice cream 
and rake was brought in. This 
wa.- the finishing touch to an 
evening of unalloyed pleasure, 
which proved that the evening 
planned and managed entirely by 
the men set a pace in entertain
ing for the ladies.

.A happy birthday party was 
held last Saturday at the Pres
byterian manse when Clara Sin- 

I clair celebrated her 11th birthday. 
Both outdoor and indoor games 
were played with much gusto. 
Clara’s history was outlined by 
photographs from babyhood.

Dorothy Gilmore won the prize 
for modeling the best cat with 
chewing gum. The color scheme 
was pink and white with May 
ba.skets as favors. Those pres
ent were: Helen .Meredith Gates, 
R. Lee Reno, Dorothy Reno. Mar
garet Mahone, Irene Gillespie, 
Harry Goodell, Nina Mae McLean, 
Lela Bess .Vann, Dorothy Gilmore, 
Betty Jo Brainard. Jessie Lee Cun
ningham, and Clara’s brothers and 
sisters.

•Announcement Cards, blank or 
printed—The Advocate.

SIX O’CLOCK SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cole were 
hosts at six o’clock supper Tues
day evening their guests being 
Capt. Wells, who delivered lectur
es at the Baptist church Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings, and 
Rev. Dew, pa.stor of the church, 
and his young son, James.

SIXTH NATIONAL MUSIC
WEEK IS OBSERVED

SUNDAY 8CH(X)L PICNIC

Mrs. F. G. Hsrtell’s Methodist 
Sunday school class drove out 
Monday afternoon after school to 
the big reservoir, southwest of 
town, and had a picnic, with a 
big fire and marshmallow roast, 
accompanied by active games and 
a general good time, "rhose who 
enjoyed the outing were the teach
er and pupils, Mary Ann Miller, 
Elsie Jemigan. Clementine Cob
ble, D. C. Stuart, Charles Denton 
and Robert French. Lillie Mae 
Miller, Juanita Perry, Martin 
Yates, Jr., and Roy Garrison help
ed to convey the class and the 
“ eats” to the picnic and made 
themselves useful in promoting a 
good time.

The Sixth National Music Week 
I was fittingly observed with an 
appropriate program at Roswell 
Sunday writh a program by the 

' valley grade school chorus and 
' valley orchestra, under the direc
tion of Prof. E. L. Harp.

The program:
Invocation
Orchestra— Sacred Fantasie, “ The 

Angelus,”  Buys.
Chorus — The Homeland of the 

Free, Brackett.
Orchestra—Selected.
Clarinet Solo—Polonaise Brilliant 

Gebhart, Miss Thelma McCaw. 
Orchestra—FesUl March. Cadman. 
Chorus— Hail to America, Huffer 
Orchestra — Grand Sacred Pot 

pourri, “ Joy to the World,’ 
Barnhouse.

Benediction.

BRIDt.E PARTY THE NEVIN CLUB
Mrs. Les Barnes was hostess 

to two tables of bridge last Thursday afternoon, serving light re
freshments. High acore was won 
bv Mrs. Clewell and low score, by 
Mrs. Herman Gray. The guest 
list at this pleasant afternoon 
party included Mesdames Kay Lydia. Clrwell. Reed McCaw, Gil- 
lispie, S. B. Barnett, Cecil House, 
Cray and Watkins

The Nevin club met at the 
home of its teacher, Mrs. G. U. 
McCrary last Saturday afternoon 
at 2:00 o ’clock, with fifteen pres
ent. A program of twelve num
bers was given as a rehearsal for 
a recital, which will be given at 
the close of school. The club 
was also given a lesson on chords. 
The hostess served light refresh
ments.

ATTENTION MASf)NS

Regular eofumimication of Ar- 
tena Lodge No 2H. A F. k  A. M. 
at t>M> Masonic hall at 7:30 p. 
as. tWa eveuing. Members are 
■rgud. sad viaitnig brotbers are 
eardiany uiritad to attend.

DIST. MISSIONARY
MEETING POSTPONED

riR jrr  b r i d g e  c l u b

onTbe dab waa entertained 
Tuenday afterawon br Mra S. E. 
Rervae. srW aarsnd nght lafraab- i 
aMSMa TWre w«re four aab-1

taB. AaBriy Wataoa and Ckaater^

I The Roswell District Missionary 
. conference, which was scheduled 
I to be held in Lovington iSiesday 
1 waa postponed until next Wednes- 
I day, the 1.3th. The president, Mrs. 
J. C. Jones of CHovig, notifM  the 
local society that the prevalence 

1 o f rain and mud m a^  it nn- 
advisablc to t ir  to bold the eoa- 

i fereace this week.

TTPEWRITEIW 
•New WoodatocKS. i>ort>aaa, and 

Bemiagtons. Rebuiha ia all other 
aMkes at Tbs AdvocaU.

Bigger Dollars
Save money by shopping? where you get higher quality 
merchandise, newer and better styles, combined with 
lower prices. Buy seasonable mercandise at these prices-

Friday,. Saturday and Monday, May 8, 9,
I

Men’s Straw Hats For $10.50 Men s Kirschbannl
—we are offering you our regular $14.50 Dresses, 
the best styles and materials that could be found 
on the west coast . . . Colors, Nile green, orchid, 
eggshell white and pastel prints . . . Size 14 to 
42 . . . They look like $25.00 DresseH.

FOR $14.50
—we will offer you some o f our ver>’ beat Dresses, 
values from $19.50 to $23.50 . . . Just 19 o f these 
Dresses in sizes from 12 to 20 . . . They all have 
real style and quality that can not be found under 
$19.50 •n>'where.

It’s Straw Hat season and our assortment was 
never better . . . Styles to meet every taste . . . 
Trim models that adds a definite air of smartness 
to one’s appearance as well as comfort, and the 
prices are------$1.00, $1.50, $2.50 and up to $4.95

SHEETS, 81x90........................ ......... 98c
PILLOW CASES. 42x36, 4 for._$1.00
If you really want good service at an unusually 
low price, here are the sheets and cases to buy— 
sizes after hemming.

Giant Size Bath Towels, 2 for___ $1.00
Notice the size, 24x46 inches, then notice the qual
ity, heavy double thread that will give almost end
less wear, colored borders, an extraordinary value.

FOR $3J5 we will offer you a choice lot o f Ladies’ 
Shoes in broken sizes, values up to $9.60, sizes 
2 ^  to 8........................................................................$3.85

W a s h  D resses
Fashion says ‘ It s a cotton summer,”  snd o f course 
the cotton country says “ Hooray”  and yon will say 

than that when you see these values in new 
Mash Dresses of Swiss voiles, batiste, with and 
without sleeves for____________________________ $1.95

Percale and English Print, 36-incbes wide, tub fast 
priced at per yard............................... ....................„1 9 e
Shantungs and printed wash silks, yd_________ 98«

materialsfor every type of frock in a full selection o f colors.

FOR $16.50
—we will offer you our choice lot o f Dresses made 
by some o f the leading factories, with style and 
quality that has no competition.

FOR ONLY $1.00 EACH
—we will offer you 38 Children’s Dresses, sizes 
fa T c o lo r t  ^  ‘ ■ '

or Pumps in 
.......... $5J5

HOSIERY designed to meet, the require- 
menu of every costume and occasion ..$1.60 to $2.00

LADIES’ NEW SUMMER SHOES
The Natural Tosca Cloth Oxford Tie 
I S  Louis heels________________________
p ie  White Buck and Patent Oxford Tie with I S  
Cuban Heel _____________________________________$7J10
Other Shoes o f new styles and c o lo r s .. .$2.95 to $10.00 

Aad the Floraheima for the ladies who care

Just two prices . . . Xalu«*
with two pair of pants.........—
$38.50 to $45.00 values, 2 p«r

MEN’S DRESS TRC
The new high waisted in its»i*>  ̂
Attorns, priced from...... ..............
Men’s Florsheim Shoes now-

ATHLETIC UNION 
— now is the time to stock op 
wear, 2 garments for.....................

Shirts and Shorts, 2 for.......
MEN’S OVERALLS in 2^ 
pair guaranteed. 29 to 48, our j

Jumper to match.......... ...........
BOYS’ SPORT SHOES-bro*ni 
bination, sizes 2 to ..................

SUIT CASEB—Inrge reinforced j

M e n ’s Shi
MEN’S DRESS

The new Ide InterpreUtionfiDj^,
adroitey tailord^, _____
regular $1.95 Shirts for-------
Victory broadcloth, Roxtex 
cambric, a real buy fo ^
Our $2.50 to $2.95

Buy one and y®**

MEN’S WORK S*
J  1176

Our regular $160 • " / A 18---^ 
powder blue, alnes 14

Men’a Work Sox in

PEOPLES M ERCANTILE
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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' dence at Fort Sumner. The Bal- 
I lards’ lived in an adobe dwelling 
I the front o f which had once 
. been used as a store room. One 
I day a Jew |>eddler with his wife 
and daughter came to the Bal- 

' lard house and was displaying 
I his wares. The Jew made a mis
take o f selling whiskey to a 
bunch o f cow punchers gathered 
to look over the various articles 
for sale. It was not long be
fore the sowboys began to warm 
up and demand more whiskey, 
which the Jew refused to sell, 
barring the door to keep out the 
intruders. The gang laid seige 
to the store rom and began fir
ing into the room. Among the 
peddlers wares were two five 
gallon cans o f black powder. In 
some way, which was never ac
counted for. the shots ignited the 
powder and an explosion follow
ed w-recking the building and 
burying the Jew, his wnfe and 
daughter under the dirt roof. 
Things were taking place in the 
rear part o f the hou. ê also. While 
Mrs. Ballard and children were 
trying to collect themselves, Char
ley was taking an inventory just 
outside o f the window. The force 
o f the explo.sion had blown him 
thru the window, but he managed

iKid

Iht

of New Mex- 
■ly free from

jithough raids 
•which the In
settlers horses, 
leen bands o f 

of Roswell, 
now Rosssell. 

between the 
cow punchers, 
lur I-akes. ne*r 
onlv one barb- 

;his whole sec- 
ind this was a 
pie orchard on 

ell.
Window 
t thrilling in

day life was 
as blown thru 
Ballard resi-

Announcement was made this 
week by H. J. Klingler, vice-pres
ident m charge of sales of the 
thevrolet Motor Company, of the 
introduction of the new landau 
p^haeton, priced at |»>50, f. o. b. 
Hint, the latest addition to the 
Chevrolet line of six-cylinder pas
senger cars.

Although the landau phaeton 
made its first appearance at the 
New \ork automobile show earlier 
'*1 national distribution
of the new model was not started 
until recently. This modish and 
smart new body type, which is 
having an unusual vogue in Eu
rope, is now available thru all 
Chevrolet dealers in this coun
try.

The new car offers unusual 
combination of beauty and utility. 
M ith the top raised it becomes a 
comfortable closed sedan. With 
the top lowered it is a smart, 
fleet open phaeton. The collap
sible top, which is quickly and 
easily operated, is attractively 
tailored with the best grade of 
heavy texture material.

This folding top is supported 
by chromium finished braces which 
are completely removable. There 
are two w'indows and one door 
on eaoh side of the body. The 
windows lower completely into 
the body so that, with the braces 
removed, and the windshield fold
ed forward over the hood, the car 
has all the advantage.s of a phae
ton for open air driving.

The front seating arrangement 
is similar to the coach model, and 
the rear seat accomodates three 
people. The backs and cushions 
of both front and rear seats are 
upholstered with a fine grade of 
durable leather. The rear com
partment is provided with arm 
rests and ash trays on each side, 
and a pocket in the right hand 
door.

A package compartment in the 
rear carries the top braces when 
not in use. Five wire wheels, with 
the spare in the rear, cowl lamps 
and radiator grille are standard 
equipment.

h ^ L O C A L S l l R O B E R T  STARKEY IS 
^  'KILLED IN AIRPLANEK. M. Privett was a visitor in ■ 
Carlsbad Mondav.

An Emporia (Kansas) woman en glass cleared away, the pro
motorist lost control of her car prietor o f the store hung this 
and drove right thru a plate glass sign: “ Honk for service, but 
window into a confectionery store, don’t drive in.”
As soon as the car was pushed
l)ack into the street and the brok- Typewriters for rent at Advocate

S. E. Ferree was in Carlsbad 
Monday, attending to legal busi
ness.

CRASH TH U R S D A Y
Col. A. T. Woods and S. W. 

Hale were El Paso visitors over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blake left 
Monday for Scipio, Indiana, where 
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts, o f 
Roswell, spent the week-end here 

uests at the home of his brother, 
ecil Roberts.I

Miss Kathleen Newman return
ed last week from Dulce,this state, 
where she has ben teaching the 
past nine months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Compton 
drove to Roswell Monady after
noon to see their son, Kenneth,
a student at the Military Insti
tute.

Tom Batton became ill last 
week and was taken to the Eddy 
county hospital. According to an
early report his condition was re

dedgar as serious.

T. U. Flint returned Monday 
from an extended business visit 
to his former home at San An
tonio, Texas. The return o f Mr. 

! Flint was delayed somewhat on 
' account o f heavy rains.

Friends of the Keinath family 
will regret to learn o f the un
timely death o f Robert Starkey, 
2d, son-in-law of A. C. Keinath, 
former Artesia resident. Starkey 
a test pilot o f the Kinner Air
plane and Motor Co., met his 
death Thursday morning at Bur
bank, California, while he was 
testing a plane. While taking the 
plane thru a number o f maneu
vers, the machine suddenly start
ed downward, striking the rear 
end o f a truck and demolishing 
the truck. Continuing on its mad 
flight the plane struck a large 
oak tree, reducing the machine 
to kindling wood. Starkey was 
thrown about fifty  feet from the 
wreckage, falling in a plowed 
field. He was still alive when 
first aid reached him, but died en 
route to a hospital.

Starkey it is said had about 
eight years experience in flying 
and at one time served as a pilot 
into Mexico.

He is sur\’ ived by a widow, Mrs. 
Grace Starkey and his parents, 
all o f Burbank.

IV

HaveM oney
t y p e w r i t e r s  • !

New \\ oodstocks. Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilts in all other | 
makes at The Advocate. I

For M other

Calling Cards, 100 for |1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Next to Your Head Comes
Your Feet. Let Us Keep Your Shoes Shined 
Quality work for ladies and gentlemen. Shoe 

dyeing our specialty.

NEW STATE SHINE PARLOR
Five Doors East of Post Office 

MILTON KELLY, Prop.

Th e  th in g s  y o u  d o  fo r  M o th e r  give h er great hap*  
pineaa. B u t M o th e r ’s greatest h ap p in ess is seein g  

h er c h ild r e n  su cceed .
S o n s a n d  h u sb a n d s c a n  s h o w  “ M o th e r ^  th eir  lo v e  
in  n o  better w a y  th a n  b y  g iv in g  h er  a b a n k  a cco u n t  
a n d  stead ily  in c rea sin g  h er  b a lan ce .

S T A R T  S A V I N G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W  '  

W e  W e  I c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  B u a i n e  $s

MAVBI

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

A  Strong Bank ThoughtAxUv M anaged

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 
**Home o f  th e T h r ifty ”

to escape without injury except 
for a few bruises. The Jew, wife
and daughter were buried under 
the fallen root and later extracted 
in fair order except for a few 
cuts and bruise«. Capt. Ballard, 
who wa.'i away from home at the 
time o f the incident, soon retum- 
ea and followed the gang north, 
overtaking them and collecting 
damages for the broken furniture. 
The Kid and his crowd were pres
ent. but took no part in the mele.

The family had moved to White 
Oaks in the year 1881, when Billy 
tl'*" Kid was killed at Fort Sum
ner. The boys however, got first 
hand knowledge from the killing 
from various source*.
Organized Squadron Rough Riders

Mr. Ballard was active in re
cruiting cowpunchers for the Span
ish American War and organized 
the nuculus of the New Mexico 
squadron o f Rough Riders, under 
command o f Col. Roosevelt. A 
s^ate organization was later form
ed at Santa Fe and Mr. Ballard 
made lieutenant colonel.

A Manufacturing 
Plant

The .Advocate is a modem 
manufacturing plant pro
viding a substantial pay roll 
for the Artesia community. 
Look over this list and phone 
us your order or if you 
prefer, we will have our rep
resentative call;

Chevrolet
has struck a popular new note 

in motor-car styling

IMIXATION

ko State Board 
hers will hold 
[at St. Joseph’s 
Tjuerque, New 
knd 30th, 1931. 
ht on June 6th, 

to approve 
Vnduate nurses 
fistered in the 
heir papers in

before this date. The officers 
o f the board are Sister Mary 
Lawrence of St. Joseph’s Sana- ■ 
torium. .Albuquerque, president; 
and Miss Ella J. Bartlett, 1601 
East Silver, Albuquerq-ie, secre
tary-treasurer.

New Mexico State Board of 
Nurse Examiners.

ELLA J. BARTLETT, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Typewriters for rent at Advocate

tove K itch e n s  A r e

im er

No one ever enjoyed cooking over a 
stove that heats the kitchen like an 
oven. It may have been necessary 
once upon a time— but with Natural 
Gas it is needless drudgery. With a 
modern gas range you have the heat 
where it belongs under the cooking 
vessels. The Gas oven may be in
sulated, so that ovea-cookery does 
not heat the kitchen, and whole meals 
are cooked in the oven at one time. 
Before you face the long summer, 
see the new model gas ranges at 
your appliance dealer’s. They can 
be purchased oa easy terms, and 
everyone can afford Natural Gas.

Î '»h Heat —  You Can Do It Better With Gas

!C0S VALLEY GAS CO.

Acc«>unt Filtn
Addins Machine Paper
Addins Machines
Adxertisinc Rluttera
AdvertLiins Novelties
Announcements
Auction Bills
Badses. Ribbons
Bank Forms
Banquet Folders
Bereavement Cards
BUI and Charge Statements
Bill Heads
Bills of Fare
Birth Announcement*
Blank B'ioks 
Bonks and Bo-dilets 
Brief Cases
Business Announcements 
Business Cards 
Business Stationeir 
Calendars 
Calling Cards 
Catalogues 
Christmas Cards 
Checks and Drafts 
Circulars
Commercial Stationery
Concert Programs
Correspondence Stationery
Coupon Books
Dance Programs
Dance Tickets
Deposit Slips
Desk Pens
Directories
Dodgers
Drari Notices
Duplicate Blanks
Envelopes
Filing Cards
Financial Statements
Gummed Labels
Hand Bills
Hotel Note Heads
Index Cards
Inks. Pens. Pencils
Invitations
Invoices
Invoice Files
Leather Tabs
Ledger Leaves
Legal Blanks
Letter Heads
Letter Files
Library Paste
Linen Tags
Loose Leaf Devices
Loose Leaf Note Books
Loose Leaf Recipe Books
Manuscript Covert
Meal TickeU
Menus
Monthly Account Sheets 
Notes. Promissory 
Notices. Collection 
Office Equipment 
Order Blanks 
Pamphlets 
Paper Clips 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Placards
Pocket Bill Folds 
Prescription Blanks 
Recital Programs 
Receipts
Reception Cards 
RemitUnce Cards 
Rubber Bands 
Rubber SUmpt 
Ruled Stationery 
Show Cards 
Stamp Psds 
Store Counter Pada 
Store Sale Bills 
Shipping Tags 
Tag Envelopes 
Telephone Directories 
TTiumb Tacks 
TlfV*^s
Typewriter Suppliea 
'Typewriters 
ffw. r̂rmmed Label*
Warrants

Paper Baskets 
Wedding InviUtlon*
Window Cards.

M a n y  f a c i o r s  h a v »  
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  

re m a r k a b ly  w id esp rea d  p o p u la r ity  
o f  th e  n e w  C h e v r o le t  S ix . B u t  n o  
fe a tu r e  h a s  b e e n  m o r e  s tr ik in g ly  
e v id e n t in  th e  e n th u s ia s t ic  p u b lic  
re ce p tio n  o f  th e  c a r  th a n  its  s m a r t  
n e w  s ty le .

F ish er  B o d y  c r a ft s m e n , w ith  th e ir  
b a c k g ro u n d  o f  fin e -c a r  d e s ig n in g , 
h av e  m a d e  th is  n e w  C h e v ro le t a n  
e x c e p tio n a lly  a ttr a c tiv e  a u to m o b ile .

T h e  lo n g  h oo«l, lo w -s w u n g  b o d y  
lin e s , sw e ep in g  fe n d e rs  a n d  m a ssiv e  
w ire w h eels  s tr ik in g ly  su g g e st th e  
c a r ’ s  fleetn ess a n d  p o w er. A n d  th e  
a p p e a l  o f  C h e v r o l e t ’ s b e a u t y  i s  
m a d e  m o r e  p r o n o u n c e d  b y  th e  fa c t  
th a t  a ll m o d e ls  a re  a v a ila b le  in  a  
variety  o f  co lo r  c o m b in a tio n s .

In te r io rs , to o , are  u n u s u a l in  every  
w a y . T h e  u p h o ls te r y  is c a r e fu lly  
ta ilo re d . S e a ts  a re  r o o m y , d e e p ly -  
c u sh io n e d  a n d  in v itin g ly  s o ft .  A n d  
th e  ta s te fu l  in te r io r  f itt in g s  le n d  a  
fin al n o te  o f  c h a r m .

In  fa c t , th e  n e w  C h e v ro le t S ix  is  
su c h  a  th o r o u g h ly  f in e -lo o k in g  a u to 
m o b ile  th a t  it  h a s  b e c o m e  a  very  
p o p u la r  ch o ic e  w ith  every  ty p e  o f  
b u y e r . Y o u  fin d  i t  n o t  o n ly  th e  
s m a r t  fa m ily  c a r , b u t  th e  s m a r t  
p e rso n a l car a s  w e ll—-a w o r th y  c o m 

p a n io n  to  th e  exp en siv e  a u to m o b ile s  
o f  th e  t w o -a n d  th r e e -c a r  h o u s e h o ld .

Tfc« iV«w Ch»0ntimt (Utnvmrtibim Cmbriol̂ t

A 'c M* Ma MK y r t e e a — R oadster, S47S| Sport RiM dstsr (w ith  rum ble seat), t 49Si 
Ph sstou , SSlSt Stand ard C oapa, $535t C oach , $545t Standard Five-W indow Coupe, 
tS4Si Sport Coupa (w ith  ruashU aaat). SSTSi Fire.Paaaan«ar Coupa. *S9St Coovartibla 
Cabriolat, 9615i Standard Sadan, ShZSi Sparial Sadan, SSSOi Coneartihia Landau 
Phaatou, S6M . Sparial aquipm ant a itra . C hcrrolst truck chassis. tU S  to  SS9S. Low 

dsUrarad prioas and aaay tan sa . All peteaa f .  o . b . F lint, M ich.

NEW CHEVROLET
T hm  C rm m t A m tm ricm m  V m U

M

OlIALITY PRINTING AT A FAIR 
PRICK

Artesia Advocate
tram tyPA

---------------------— y Mr  lMs|»w :ii- -■ v------

J a ck so n -B o lto n  C h e v ro le t C om p a n y
Artesia, New Mexico
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Paint Likf N>«
*29 MOOFL CHEVROLFT

CO A C H
fu!'v t* « T  rcfcaAsnaf '•%>»* »  »t-
:\-?:y pr;o«^  y.’ c  rm -T »-3 »  -X C-.-v< fvX»d
r. 'r- ; W« y -̂iir »eirtiv-«r» CW^nNW?

$319

lUw Rlark
?♦ VUM'KI CMFVROI.ET

Panel Delivery
;  »j» .-vMrw^rfiat car, priced low 
w> wM'w «|uicLly. (jood tire*, 
r»xv.w4;t:vM»ed motor. A bar-

" $138
Brixht Green—Red heels
•j :  m o d e l  CHEVROLET

Roadster
If you’d like your neighbor to 
know you like ChevTolet. Good 
motor, good tires. Drive thi* 
one home.

N e ta  B ie g ie

•26 MODEL B U C K

Sedan
A w^aierf::! ra.se. with 
M-m s:.:<*ge Jsjt the car 
for yovir famiiy’* »eco€»d ear. 
Good .phoL*-tery. fair tire*. 
A-1 Rvtor.

Mokskin—Orange Wlieels 

LATE *29 .MODEL “ . r  FORD

Standard Coupe
It* like buying a new car. .A-l motor 
coadition. 5 good tire*, driwn carefully 
'je*> than ISdWO miles. Here’* where you 
get fsD value for your money.

$286
Yellow— Maroon M'heels 

’ 26 CHEVROLET

Touring
Don’t be alarmed, don’t go 
away. It needs no fixing, its 
* good Chevrolet.

Stake Body
’26 MODEL “T ’ FORD

Truck
Plenty o f L’ .sed Cars, easy 
terms can be arrange! on 
any of them . . .  it will pay 
you to be in line firs- De- 
moralizirg high prices.

Bright Red— Green M'heels 
’2T MODEL STAR

Coupster
Never in your life have you 
had opportunity like this. 
Just another wonderful buy! 
Motor good and five g o ^  
tires!

CASH IF YOU H A V E IT!

Dark Blue—Cream MTieeLs 
LATE *28 MODEL ‘*A” FORD

STANDARD COUPE
Sew and good tires, perfect motor condition. We accept 
■r»de-;r.a the same as cash. Every car on our floor must go. 
It win pay you to come to this sale for 100 miles around.

$238
Tut N*w Foao 
T tD o a  Scos.'i

New Black—Red Wheels 

’29 MODEL “ A” FORD

Tudor Sedan
Four brand new’ tires, new seat covers, 
A-l motor mechanically, low mileage. 
You will be proud to own this car. Best 
and lowest priced, its quality is out
standing.

$298

R EN EW ED

. s'/'.

Pigskin Brown
LATE ’28 MODEL “ A " FORD

Standard Coupe
New seat rovera new tirea 
driven carefully and kept ser
viced well, low mileage, hot 
battery, motor A-I. Mhen you 
buy this car feel assured of 
satisfactory service for years.

$187

WHY
J. R. (Dick) Attebery, .̂ lanaKem,, 
that your friend Dick Atteberj3 
as never before will flock to tkl 
ed in the State. Many of theal 
rainbow. Motor-wise buyeri 
same fundamental principin 
be maintained every day of tk] 
for easy terms. All sale cam 
until sale opens. (D O M  F\ol 
AUTO COMPANY SHOW

EASY TERMS CAN Bl
Original Finish 

58-CH RYSLER

4-DOOR SEDAN
Its a good looking Chrysler, thousands o f unused miles 
left. Dealers elsewhere would expect you to pay at least 
$275 for this great value! Tires with good tread. A -l 
motor.

$169
New Black—Cream M'heeLs 

•29 MODEL “ A”  FORD

STAN DARD COUPE
We assure you if in the market for a car. Here's a good 
one. Upholstery, good tires, motor perfect. You’ll aay 
this is a dandy buy. 1931 license.

F i v e  Q u a r i s  of. O i l .

$233
SALE

STARTS
TUESDAY

Two-Tone

Like new . 
tjon: lesderilia

Baled
IN EVERY CAR—CHECKED 

DIFFERENTIAL-TRANSMISSION

Original Finish 
’29 MODEL CHEVROLET

Touring
We promised you l^sed Car Bargains! If you’d like to own a 
Chevrolet, you should be proud o f this one. First we beat the 
price when we make the price. Every Used Car in this sale 
guaranteed. Good tires and perfect motor.

$253

Free
Visit, Ford Motor Co’s. 
Road Show Monday, May 
nth from 2 to 10 P. M. 
Talking pictures, c u t- 
away motor showing all 
working parts—its like a 
trip through Ford’s great 
plants.

ADVERTISED

\>Y

roRDl*^

Mi! '* '"I
rh**»-

Chicle-Drab Finish 
’30 MODEL “ A” FORD

TUDOR
Motor brand new reconditioned. Thi* car has had general 
overhauling throughout. New seat cover*. Drop your work 
no matter how important! Come to thi* *ale, because savings 
here are enormous!

$388

Brand New Paint 
'29 MODEL “ A" FORD

Open cab Pick-up
It has side curtains, good 
tire* and good motor. In 
fact runs like a deer. How 
can you do without this 
car on your ranch?

$ 1 6 4

New Green-Red Wheels 
’27 MODEL -T "  FORD

Coupe
itsAnother knockout . . , 

far above the average, hot 
battery, new seat covert. 
Back in the Model •‘T ”  days 
you would have come 300 
mile* for this bargain. Good 
•notor, good tire*.

$ 6 9

.6424’’ Jewel-Bearings

ARTESIA
Artesia authoi
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aranteed! Whijopee!

*26 MODEL FORD

Roadster
Many astounding values as 
ne’er before! You can’t ex
pect greater savings! |10 
check good on this one too!

1

k-:;
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Running Wild!
’25 MODEL “T ’ FORD

Coup<
Automobile prices that demand 
your attention . . . priced so 
low, we don’t dare sell one 
of them before opening day.

F R E E --5  D A Y S ’ T R IA L -F R E E
IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT PLEASED MTTH YOI R PLR( HASE 
IN THIS SALE ALL ME ASK IS THAT YOU JUST RETURN THE CAR 
TO US WITHIN FIVE DAYS AND APPLY FULL PURCHASE PRICE ON 
ANY NEW OR USED CAR WE HAVE. PROVIDED THE PUR( HASED 
CAR HAS NOT BEEN DAMAGED. THIS IS OUR USED CAR VALUE 
GUARANTEE.

lENCE ?
introduction, except to say 

L'sed Car in this sale. Crowds 
and lowest priced ever offer- 

painted, in every color of the 
lale expecting bargains. The 
i, to its present standing will 
lake arrangements.in advance 
 ̂ .Mav 11th. None will be sold 

lo w  MONDAY AT ARTESIA 
lA. M. TUESDAY, MAY 12th.

Lite Blue— Straw Wheels 
’2S MODEL -A -  FORD

Coupe
Compare our long record for 
••II'"* *ood Used Cars that are 
perfect. Let nothing keep you 
from this Used Car Sale. .Motor 
A-I, good tires absolutely new 
top. new seat covers.

$179
ON ANY USED CAR

New Green 
’27 MODEL “'r* FORD

Touring
New top, new seat covers. 
Transportation running wild. 
6 good tires, good motor.

New’ Finish

LATE ’29 MODEL “ A” FORD

Roadster
A stroke o f good fortune is your! It’s an
other wonderful opportunity, if ever in 
your life you expect to buy a real bargain. 
Get here early. Motor perfect, good tires.

$279

Good Paint

’26 CHEVROLET

Touring
The most breath taking 
event o f the year! You can 
afford to come 100 miles to 
save $100. It will pay you 
$1 per mile to get here first.

Brand New Maroon—Red IMieels 
LATE ’29 MODEL FORD

STANDARD COUPE
BraifH new seat covers, brand new tires, perfect motor, 
with exacting low mileage. Get here early by all means. 
Will take your trade-in same as cash.

Brand New Paint 

’29 MODEL “ A”  FORD

$238

” FORD

^national reputa- 
lovera.

Original Paint 
•29 MODEL “ A” FORD

CLOSED CAB PICK-UP
Absolutely a real bargain in a commercial car! Its hard 
to tell you o f its value in cold hard type. 5 good tires, 
fender well with side mount, motor perfect mechanically.

A.M.
$298

SALE 
STARTS 

MAY 12th

Closed Cab Pick-Up
Motor A-1 mechanically, good tires, 
w'ith good spare and e.xtra wheel, 
body and cab tight, with low’ mileage. 
This commercial car w’ill refund your 
investment! Ready for delivery.

$328
Sport Color Paint 

’ 26 MODEL “T* FORD

Roadster*
New top. new paint, no-nox 
A-1 motor, goc^ tires. You 
will enjoy a grillion miles 
driving this car. Get here 
early!

Platform Body 
’26 MODEL T ”  FORD

Truck
Warford transmission, good 
tires, good motor. Here’s an
other real bargain that will 
make all sit up and take 
notice. You’ll say that’s a 
good one too!

F i v e  G a l l o n s  o f G

ITIL SALE OPENS Wait
Don’t buy a car until this 
sale opens! Inspect Mon
day, the fine display of 
Renewed Used Cars. They 
are the best, lowest priced 
cars offered in this state. 
Read our guarantee.

IN EVERY CAR OVER $100 
—OUT THEY GO—

New Dark Green 
’29 MODEL CHEVROLET

I

H eavy Duty Truck
Closed cab, platform body. You have said the Chevrolet truck 
is best, possibly because you have used no other. We now at
tempt to favor you with a real bargain. Good heavy-duty truck 
tires, good motor.

$289
T n N iv F o u  
Tvdob Skdv«

of the Model Ford

OMPANY
-SERVICE N. Mex.

New Dark Green 

LATE *29 MODEL ‘A’ FORD

Closed cab pick-up
Perfect motor mechanically, 
6 good tires, 6 steel wheels, 
2 well-fenders with 2 side 
mounts. In fact as good as 
new . . .  its a bargain!

Grab This Quickly 
‘26 MODEL CHEVROLET

Box Pick-up
Bring the check o f 'The Ar- 
tesia Auto Company— "flO  
PAID-IN-CASH.”  Good on 
any Used Car in this sale, 
Get in the race!

Brand New Finish 
LATE ’29 MODEL “ A” FORD

T U D O R

$349

It is a profitable investment to own the famlly’i 
car. Cash if you have it! Credit if you want it!  ̂ F< 
Ukf DfW, fwd a{iaFa| mounted on side.

second 
bur tires

A-1 motor.

$283

CREDIT IF Y OU  W A N T  IT!
Dark Green—Red Wheels 

’26 MODEL CHEVROLET

COACH
Its like finding this car parked, with a sign on it, "Take me 
home.”  Savings are great, when you protect your new car 
with an inexpensive family’s second .car. Good motor, good 
tires.

I

f
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3a3aportatli>o Cvirpa tmmedlataly 
Wder tba d:ractl>.vo of S'lua man of 
JOiataBiUng reputat:>io In tb# rail- 
r*Joi world. la aeeordanoa with tba 
9r.actp«a of obtaining tb« m̂ wt com 
;wcaot awe for Important poaltlona 
tba f^;.ow3g cahia waa aeot July

by 'baa 11 r 1 iiB'iii«*at a a.-*x* « # -
■ 4  raBBStga anuut 1-  vyfvi-tni.
I tas wBtsnt 4  'sw nu' rr*a.a *aa
■ m 'Beat'" Itaea tiat if '3a 'la 
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at Hiina a la t—-trr.z' 
rntrnipw. mr !• oa la 1 •rea.: 

Bifora ha rc ; * iha

“Hara mala tborongb atndy of 
ra.3'.-«d Ktaatioo and am cuoylncBd 
that opa.’aiK'B of rallroato muat 
ba naiar aiaa with large exparl 
acca in xtnaglng commercial rall- 

-̂B to at booie. Suocaaafui baa- 
H-of oar ."ailroad llnaa to Impor
tant that ah ett man la country 
•hi>« 1 t>a aWected. After a 1 moat 
dtoattf'oct reaulta with tneipari- 
aeoed BiMtary men running rail 
fOBito B.-irtab aelacted ableat man 
cou.d lad to bara charga traoapor- 
tar:->s.

*V>rat!oo bare mainly ona of 
r^ya: 'ai opentloo aod mauagamact 
J  JiUBU’a relation with Freocb, 
wbo rera n general controL wblcb 
A nei-rwify to handle ordinary 
c-rmaarvial trafflc: tJueatloD of 
railmai tranaportatlun of courae In 
V'. lea equipment, maloteoanca and 
new conitruction at front at army 
tlTani-ea. and tbould be practically 
isleperlent Uepanraent, altbougb 
t.i-r aa.iy nnder engineer*. Rall- 
san ■•'.•-ten thuuld be tent here 
w r. ut (Je'ay, toirether with three 
or f>ur ab> t«t:ttantt of bit own 
te-r t;. n Ijiter on U It believed 
tleee men tbonld be given appro- 
;r.a:e a;"!'ary rar-k."

la .’ ej’ly. the War department 
re-.oaixerleil W. W. .Atterbury. 
then general manager and now 
prea lent -t the Pennsylvania rail- 
r a l  fi-r the pise*, and I Imroedl- 
a'elT requested that he be tent to 
Fran w.

ftsaSBC* Owcwe’.e V  X.
TW  iBe ■a * » ; * ' '  *e 

BSBI of tr*e^  tad v -.-f  -ea -..tt 
■aeor bof&ce a*ra-x<»>l axy run  
posSorQoca t j  B :3e w<vd war 
Bad tbrra w it  sa ncr^.e* exrwpr 
mm trsaapor* 1  *1 - «  mpo« w t in  we 
pisced greatrr depeadesca for osr

ootimstoa witbowt chsue 
m fMrmmamt wuidc

plita* sodmttmrnf «onatguetM4i 
M to r ta f .

Ch a p t e r  xmi i
T-e X'-wt im^.raat qaeatl-'n that 

•"Cl* c'e-1 3J la the preparmtl-io of ' 
I'lr ;.r-ea of dr.xec s ' 3ery f>r 
*!H’"ect tem’ -e eaa train.ng. Ex- 
eepr *'r the Span ah-Aaert.'aa war 
iea.-*y “wimrj yea.“t Seforw actual 
tumoat expefen.-e if rho -acttor 
trTjy lad leen lmlf*d ta the 'adw 
pendHBt tittoo if minor eommanda 
a 'i.o Plilllppinea and to two ex- 
nefltlnna ato Mexlcn. *aea w<ta 
'or^et smaller 'naa a modem Amer- 
can flo'aion

rh# V’>r*d war nvolvaf] rho loa
ning of niiaawo wi^w even a B- 
*•01110 vaa ■eiart'.'oiy a «naU intt.
:t vaa ine ming ro •all '..i)on.i)i« <*r 

Tiea 'o "ho intloea. and 
luito tour liar 31 ng D 'ranafitmi 
3em mo in organlaed nor.-icted 
trmr anahln >r naering tad bold' 
ug ta iwn a i«ma igainar riM 
lewr rained *iir~» n Znmpw wttb 
3  run -narW arr.ial wnr irDor*enca 
u ta -rwitit.

1 tenemi wCieraa if srhixua for 
3e t. -f.  ̂ waa trsQomd 1* 'ha 
• rtenwr -na tad nsming wrrtnn. wtf 
n imec lior too nB.-Trrtn« tbniud
le IB •ofBolele « 4  Blfliim IB 
Bhie uul I t  tie »inm tine i* wv 
'••ilnBtBrt ••tb wtier tre1#irtiB 

teriiirmt 3 bt "taUDiBB «tKviid i# 
lauitlerl ir iiflr-erB r*u% -.mM Ue 
V'Ue lietr *nttn» '.me o t. sw s4- 
f l - ’ iBl •ecr'.nn If 3 b leaitaUBCrerw 
ira-T 3e-etir» e-w •atstiHatMat 
m.; ed .le -•!*.'ling leevtaw. o hinc- 
—-B iUiter n? le'nnnal llmcrinfl 
Aj -3 e# ,e  ̂ Pull
B Ma »iw •hoaen e*ia bI.
H. B P Be ta •. # wBiaranr.

Ap««a w » — Ml B«n«fwtB 
Tfce Bn:.«a meet -.ts -.r -ea. amg 

treocb w*efare apq<«OMd v» »»cy 
Kivcigly They raagbc tlwir mea *i 
be aggreaaivc tad csd#e* m -.ee- 
fect tfiom to baad-t'rbBBd h«v*tag 
wttb boyoeet. greMde oad dagger 
A certain aaKiont of 'b:* kts4 <4 
tratotng waa nereaaary to ariauiaro 
tbo morale of tnmpt by giving theB 
cooBdenre la tbetr owa peraosai 
pr’iweaa

Through tWh ktodneaa of Sir 
Donglat Haig we were fortanate 
oarty to oar experienre to have ao- 
sigXMid to ua Lieut, fies. K. H IL 
butler and other offl'-era of tbo 
Bntlab army to aaaitt to thia tadl 
ridual tratolng.

Later eo aevoral French oad 
Bfittob offlrera aloe eaai* ro lectare 
St a Dumber of osr orhoola.

OiSor OB Wtar Frlncipioo.
Wo fousd diflirsity. however, la 

uolBg these allied Inotrsctoro to 
that tbo frearh ood. to o largo ex 
tear, the Bririoh had pnirtiraMy

oettled Joan to the ivavtcMon irtht 
develi'p®*®** •lot'* *****
changrt) the prtnclplet of warfare 
B»nb held that new ooodtMooa Im
(viaod by tponeb lighting had ran 
dered prevlon* ci'ni'eptlona of train
ing mor* or leaa ohaolet# and that 
prŵ iaratlivo for i pea warfare ac 
longer wat neceeoary. Ffwoch pub 
'• . ,i.« Mi.d O! kiuN were geiier 

al'\ S '’ <1 w.iii lb ■« lhe,ir>.
If t » ii .ii  li d'lirlne h.i l pro 

vaiiivl oiii ii,»irui tli>n woutil have 
l»e»Hi it:: ivl to a brief |>erlod of 
trail.iiu f‘»r treni li fl,;litiiia 4 new 
ami) bruught up eiillrely on tueh 
priLiipiea would ha»e Iwen terlou* 
ly bandi(-a|i|ieil without the protec- 
tioD of the trv>ucheA It woUld prob
ably have lacked the agcresslveneas 
to break through the eueniy't Hue* 
and the knowledge of how to carry 
on thereafter.

It wa* evident that the victory 
Could uot be Won b) the coatly proc- 
ets of attrition, but that we tliould 
baxe to drixe the enemy txut Into 
the oi>eD and engage him In a war 
of nioxenieut. Instruction In open 
warfare waa based upon individual 
and group iultlatixe, reoourceful- 
aeaa and tactical Judgment, which 
were of equal advantage In trench 
warfare

Therefore, wa toi’ k dedded Utac 
with the alllea. and. without oeg- 
lecllng thorough prei>aratli>nt for 
trench warfare, undertook to train 
mainly for o|>en warfare, with the 
objex-t from the start of vigorously 
forcing the offensive.

Rifle Practice Urged. 
Intimately connected with th# 

question of training for oi»en war
fare wa* the matter of ride prac
tice. The earliest of my cable- 
gran.* on this subject w:is la .Au
gust. Id whix'h It was urged that 
tborougb Insirui'tlon In rifle prac- 
tlie sh.iuld be carried on at home 
bei'ause of the difliculty of giving 
It In France 1

“Study here shows value and de
sirability of retaining our existing 
small arras target practice course., 
In view of great difliculty in tecur*' 
lug ratige to France due to dens- { 
Ity of the pxxpulatloD and cultlva* 
non. recommend a* fast as prac-' 
ticable the complete courae ho given 
In the United Siatee before troops 
embark. Special emphaala abould; 
be placed on rapid Ore."

kly x-lew waa that tba rifle and 
bayonet atlll remained tbo eosen-' 
tlal weapona of Infantry, and my 
cable atreaalng the fact that tbo, 
basic principles of warfare had not 
cbange<l. were tent in an endeavor 
to Influence the couraes of training 
at home. Unfortunately, however, 
BO fixed policy of loatruction in tbw 
varioua arms under a alngla au
thority, ever wai rsrrled out fbara.

Inaenaltila to advice, the Incllna- 
tloa waa to accept tbo 'rtawa of 
French tpecialiats and limit train
ing to the narrow field of trench 
warfare. Therefore, In largo meas
ure, the fundameotala to thoroughly 
taught at West Point for a century 
were more or lest neglected.

The reapiinalblllty for tbo failure 
of the War department to take 
poeltive action on my recomreenda- 
ttoDs In such matters must fail up
on the military head of tba depart
ment which wat the general staff.

Military Police Provided.
The maintenance of g<x>d order 

among our troops under the pecu 
liar conditions of service In France 
wue must liniionant. and for tb's 
purpixse a military police was essen
tial. Sutli a forc-e. under the con
trol of provost marshal general, 
corraapouded to tlie police depart
ment In a well’organlred city, ei- 
cejit that Its Jurisdiction Included 
only those In the military service. 
The lirltlsh. whose sltuiitlon was , 
similar to our own. gave us helpful , 
Information regarding their system, 
xxhU-h. with a slight miHllflcatlon. 
Was adi'|ite<l for our armies.

In our l-rexious wars the provost 
guard *0 <-alied. Usually cotisisleil 
of triM.ps of the line detaileij foi 
the pun«--,e. but without any spe 
cia! rra ning f.>r «u'h duty.

I’lxl lUnsiin Ely was selected ta 
organize the police con<s and made 
a gt«Hi beginn.ng in layltig the 
f-Aimhitioa, but, at hla own request, 
he was shortly re!le*e<i anj g«,Qt to 
reg-cerua' duty (Ms aoccwssnr. Pot 
W H. Allaire, became provost mar 
ahai g*-neral until the following 
Julŷ  when he ws* rel'eveil by t.ol 
J <- tiris.tne

S O U N D  P I C T U R E  
SHOWS HOW FORD 
PRODUCTS ARE MADE

miiliuns o f doitors annually.
Throughout the picture one see* 

ml

.A sound n-.otion picture graph
ically iHirtraying the story of the 
F'cid' Motor Company and its ' ‘ ’ixle- 
spread activities will be exhibited 
free of charge in a sjxecial Ford 
exhibit to be held at .Artesia 
•Auto Co., show room on Monday, 
.May 11. The show will be open 
to the public from 2:00 to 10:00 
p. m.

The picture, entitled ".A Tour 
Thru the Ford Factory," will 
show the gathering of raw ma
terials, their arrival at the Rouge 
plant in liearborn. Michigan and 
the numerous interesting stage* 
thru which they pass in the pro
cess of making Ford cars and 
truck*. It is, in thort. an edu
cation in the extent and meaning 
of modem volume production.

While an un-een voice explains 
each scene, the audience is tak
en on a tour of the plant, thru, 
the great blast furnace building 
XXhere ore is converted into iron; 
into the open hearth building 
where the iron becomes steel and 
is poured, a white hot liquid, into 
moulds; into the blooming mill 
xxhere the steel ingixt* are made 
into bars: and into the rolling 
trill in which the long bars of 
white hot steel are reduced to
white hot steel are rexluced to
definite sizes. Forty kinds of 
steel, each of a composition to 
serve a definite purpose, are used 
in the Ford car and truck.

literally mile* and mile* of con
veyor* which take much o f the 
manual labor o ff  the back* of 
men. There are conveyors car
rying newly arrived material* 
into the plant, others taking part* 
from one building to another, anxl 
of course, the final assembly line, 
that famous conveyor on which
the parti are put together to 
form the completed car.

In addition to the picture, there 
will be a representative line o f 
Ford cars and trucks and dis
play boards containing car and
truck part*.

The car* alone are well worth 
a visit to the show for they in
clude body types to suit any taste 
and to meet any occasion. Par
ticularly attractive are the de 
luxe car* in which upholstery ap
pointments are of a kind and 
quality found only in more ex
pensive automobiles.

.All the boay types are featured 
by the Ford’s new beauty o f line 
and Color. The derp radiator, the 
wide generous fenders, and the 
graceful sweeping lines o f the 
bodies contribute to a pleasing 
whole. The cars may be obtain- 
e«l in a variety o f color combina
tions.

DRV FORCE I.NCRE.ASED

The New Mexico prohibition 
force consisting o f six men will 

' be increased to twelve on July 
; 1st, Deputy .Administrator H. C. 
i iitearn* o f .Albuquerque 'aid last 
i week.

The picture shows also the man
ufacture o f glass in an endless 
unbroken strip, a process develop
ed by Ford engineers; the ma
chine shops in which parts for the 
cars are manufactured; the press
ed steel building with its gigantic 
presse-; and the coke ovens and 
other units in which by-products 
are recovered to the extent of

G ra d u a tio n
T im e

W ill S o o n  B e

H e r e

Nothing would please 
your son, daughter or 
friend better than a 
Wrist Watch or Dia

mond.

Novelty Jewelr>% a 
Pen or Pencil Set also 
makes an e.xpressive 
but ine.xpensive gift.

AT CITY HALL

W H Y  R I S K

Brix r„»u, H fi_ B.imiholtz. on 
a ,unf <xf his *[*<lsl flin.«»i ^,r 
*i,.-ti w .rk fpixm b:s experlwire ss 
ch ff of conatabulsrj In the Philip ; 
pine .slaDii.*, became the [lermanenl 
heji.i of tlia corpa In September 
1;.’ -<

fi'i# creiiit mast be given to each 
of 'h.-se ofllc-er* but partlculsrly to 
BanilliiUtx f.,r the smart apiiear- 
■nee and the high efllclency of this 
ft»r e.

The health of your 
family with poor milk 
when a few cents 
more will buy the best. 
Obser\'e Health Day 
May 1st, and make 
every day health day 
by giving the kiddies 
more pure Grade A 

Milk

Continued next week)

Two Deliveries Daily

Artesia  Dairy
'.•pewr-Ten for rent at Advocate

Phone 219

Y o a r  P lu m b in g  a n d  T i n  W o r k
^iimhtng 3a« aepr itep with modem improvementa. 

Its vpi-ng »ooid be a splendid Ume to modernizehe glumtong of yoar home.
:u T n Rfsrls «re Make precty sear aaytiHag bat a tin liny,

AU . r % r*m  RSTIM ATES

ROWLAND & RIDEODT
P W m e  Z

ROASTED
WboleaaJe and Reto.

Cl'ARA.VTEED HIGH Ql. ALfTT F IR E  COFFEP.
U. S. BLEND SUNSHINE
The grind is important, eoBe to and let to talk it over wiUi 

TOQ and show yon this coffee.

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

fllV j N. MAIN 8T, ROSWEI.I„ N. M.

.AT GRADUATIO.N 
Yoar Friends F'xpect Your 

Photograph

RODDEN STUDIO
“Have It Taken Now:**

It does not hap])en this wav i f ,c :  , u : -----e  u  yoj.fishing tackle from us Wai** 
bring home the fish: ’

Teacher: ••Willi,„,,
you in vour

Teacher: That’s a gre.» 
more than I have." ‘ mti)

William: * But teacher. I w.i 
sanlmea for lunch."

We know o f some fishermen wK*. 
fish that the other fellow catches.”  
ners, it sounds like, but when a 
how and has the proper fishing 
can sorter act independent

Whether your wife gardens oru 
do, you’ll find everything vou ned l 
wav o f Garden Tools.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPi
Hardware Department

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTIX(

SEE T H E  SPECIAI

Ford Exhibi
l A T i

Artesia Auto Co. Show Ri

Monday, M ay It
2:00 TO 10:00 P. M.

A D M I S S I O N  FRE

SEE and HEAR

The Talking Picturi
T o u r  T h r o u g h  th e  F o r d  Factory!

Thousands of people from all over the w'orld visit the Fordl 
every year. Now this vast industrial organization is W 
direct to you by an intensely interesting Talking Motion Pic' 
Come and see where and how America’s most popular motor̂  
is built. Only ŵ hen you see and hear how efficiency and cn* 
manship have been put into volume production can you r® 
how so much extra value can be given in the Ford car vn 
increase in price.

Special Showing of Latest F< 
Cars and Many Trucks

Don’t miss the new Ford De 
Luxe Body types. Distinctive 
in . line and color. Smart in 
their new appointments. Rich 
and luxurious in their interior 
trim and upholstery. You will 
be interested, too, in the rea
sons why so many manufactur
ers and stores have chosen the 
rujiged Ford Truck and 
swdft Ford Delivery Cars.

There are many 
on display that in tb  ̂
make tnis Special Ford 
well worth a visit. i , 
learn about the safety 
Triplex shatter-proof 
windshield, the stren^ 
sturdy Ford steel-spoW 
the comfort of tho || ,

the
hydraulicdouble-acting * v -- .

absorbers, and the 
o f the Rustless steel-

ARTESIA AUTO 0
Artesia, New Mexico
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E L L IS A  LANDI
MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:30—NITE SHOW AT 7:30—ADDED SHORT FEATURES

lLE

■ strong Toma- 
ants. also fat 
y. Phone 02F4. 
'  20-2tp

bh Milk Goat.
21-ltc

kENT

rumiihed room, 
outside en- 

Phone 299, or 
»in Street. 60-t£

tNEOUS

, b y  u s — Last
new improved 

just installed 
and dust out o f 
i(i shampoo prn- 
nn and moth- 
r< out the color, 

[up, and makes 
nv again, and we 

mattress reno- 
ey, with all mod- 
[ Write or phone 

and Rug Co., 
l7-tfc.

EARLY SALE OF GAS &  L O C A L S  i  
DEBENTURES STOPPED 
BY STATE TREASURE

Hugh Burch wae 
I visitor yesterday.

Carlsbad

[TED

La d e — My equity 
le. Pampa, Texas 
;«Mia or Roswell, 
It Street, Pampa, 

particulars.
20-2tp

Early sale o f any part of the 
"gas”  debentures, recently author* 
ized to be issued by the state high* 
way commission struck a snag 
Friday and the commission, now 
sorely pressed for ready cash, 
probably will have to get by as 
best it can for a while.

State Treasurer Warren R. Gra* 
ham, it was announced at his of* 
fice, will not buy the debentures 
until the new motor vehicle regis* 
tration and refund laws are ad* 
judicated, altho he believed that 
these acts, if found to be valid 
will not impair the state’s credit.

It was planned to get the state 
treasurer to take up 9500,000 of 
the debentures. That would do 
away with the necessity of ad* 
vertising for bids, save time and 
make the money speedily avail* 
able for highway work. In the 
light o f the stand o f the treasur* 
er’s office, made known Friday, 
however, this plan is apparently 
stranded "high and dry.” The 
test suits, suggested by the treas* 
urer, would, o f course, take more 
time than the advertisement.

Miss Luella Martin attended a 
dance at Carlsbad Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Williams 
of Hope were shopping in Artesia 
Tuesday.

Miss Elaine Feemster spent the 
week-end with a friend at Big 
Spring, Texas.

W. T. Young of Acala, Texas, 
Acala cotton seed breeder was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

A. W. Jones, of Clovis, was 
here the first of the week visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Jones.

COWBOY COMPOSER 
WILL BROADCAST IN 
NEXT CONOCO HOUR

I THE CHURCHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

6th and Quay Streets

9:45 a. m. Bible school. C. O. 
Brown superintendent.

Mrs. Nancy Eipper and grand* 
daughter, Natalie Filbert and 
Mrs. Sid Cox motored to Roswell 
Saturday.

Ray Bartlett returned Tuesday 
from El Paso, where he had been 
at Beaumont Military hospital 
for a short time.

FISHING BADGES
NOT NECESSARY

Senator and Mrs. Z. B. Moon 
are spending a few days visiting 
the Senator's parents Rev. and 
Mrs. Moon of Rosedale, Texas.

David Guion, famous as Ameri* 
ca’s "cowboy composer,”  will be 
the guest artist on the next broad* 
cast o f the Conoco Listener’s 
Hour. He is also noted as a 
pianist and will play some o f his 
own compositions.

Guion, a native o f Texas, is 
epually at home in the saddle and 
on a piano bench. He is believed 
to be the only composer who is 
a cowboy by avocation. His com* 
positions reflect his love for the 
open and he is, perhaps, best 
known for his concert trans* 
criptions of cowboys’ and old fid* 
dlers’ tunes.

Peggy and Pat—the listeners’ 
representatives — will direct the 
program as usual. The Conoco 
orchestra and the ‘ ‘Rondoliers” 
will also be heard during the 
broadcast in requested musical 
numbers.

The program will go on the air 
next Thursday evening (May 14), 
broadcast in this territory by 
station KYW, Chicago, at 7:30— 
KOB, Las Cruces, at 8—WBBZ, 
Ponca City, at 8*-rWDAF, Kansas 
City, at 8:30— KMOX, St. Louis, 
at 9:30.

cket book on the 
cen Artesia and 
r̂ return to Mrs. 
Advocate office.

21*ltc
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Court:
>uit on Account. 
Shoe Co., vs. Ar* 
:t ijillo, $285.72.
11.
J-
r> to Ralph Snider 

|, B. 18, La Huerta. 
Court:

Suit on Account. 
IK Co., vs. D. Ar*
1 0 .
81.
s :

C. P. Pardue $10 
CE'4 etc. 20. 21*22* 
Anthony J. Schuler, 
ri'i Carrasco, et al 
1 G, East Add. to

It Court:
amage. N. H. Gal* 
W. Beeman, et als 
4; SW^4NE^ 7-

ilCATION 
WILDER SPREAD

liquid and dust 
peed eradication is 

extensive in New 
practices become 

il says G. R. (Sues* 
New Mexico Agri- 

je . The extension 
inducted weed erad* 

trations in prac* 
iw Mexico counties 
It few years and in 

agricultural com* 
eral counties. These 

have shown that 
I be successfully used 

climates to keep 
control and when 
c. the fire hazard 
large part o f the 

have been con* 
the supervision of 

n worker, but Mr. 
states that recently 
I made requests for 
in handling chlorates 
ight material, which 

that the work is 
>nd the demonstra*

calcium chlorate 
le most satisfactory 

*se, either as a dust 
Weed spraying is 

id more rapidly at 
w w  ^uipm ent to 
is being manufac* 

istributed where the 
exists. In New 

ling to Mr. Quesen* 
ed occurs in small 
. along ditch banks 
s. where weeds can 

iistributed from one 
iher and no one has 

ponsibility o f keep* 
Icr control, 
ive farming prac* 

rds of lesser impor* 
lily controlled, but 

tlways been a need 
that would go fur* 

[cly killing baiek the 
■h. This is partic* 
bermuda and John* 

•nd perennial mom*

SANTA FE— Non wearing of 
the badges to be issued with fish
ing licenses will pot constitute 
a violation o f law, under regu
lations adopted this week-end by 
the New Mexico Game and Fish 
Commission.

The badges are issued with li
censes and persons are urged to 
wear them, the commission de
cided. Persons wearing badges 
and not possessing the correspond
ing fishing license, however, will 
be prosecuted.

Mrs. Turner Smith and little 
son, of Clovis, spent Saturday 
and Sunday here with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Otis Brown, and fam
ily.

Mrs. Ed Watson returned last 
week from the St. Francis hos
pital at Carlsbad, where she un
derwent an operation and is re
ported to be convalescing nicely.

ing glories or bind weed and sim
ilar weeds. By the use of this 
spray or dust, the chemical gets 
into the circulatory system of the 
plant thru the pores and moves 
down into the root. This action 
often takes quite a length of time, 
this the full effects o f the chem
ical are not seen immediately, sev
eral months sometimes elapsing 
before the sub-surface growth is 
thoroly killed.

Frank Brooks, of Dallas, Texas 
is spending a few days with his 
mothei', Mrs. E. J. Brooks w'ho has 
been ill for sometime. The con
dition of Mrs. Brooks remains 
about the same.

Rev. Henrj-, former pastor of 
the Nazarene church, passed thru 
here Saturday with his family, 
en route f>om Yuma, Arizona to 
Ohio, where they will visit rela
tives. The climate of Yuma was 
hot and unfavorable to Mrs. Hen
ry’s rapidly failing health, which 
caused the minister to resign his 
charge and take her back home.

O ld  G a rd en er

MANT flUariilag roM« thrive 
whan grown on their own 

roots, and can be prm gated read
ily from cuttings. A le  U each a 
simple pisn thst any garden maker 
can Increase bis stock if he has a 
single plant. Dorothy Perkins can 
be multiplied easily by laying down 
the canes that are near the ground 
and covering them with a little soil. 
This plan may be followed with 
other free growing kinds but with 
most varieties it Is better to make 
cuttings—short sturdy pieces of 
half ripened wood, cut oif Just be
low a Joint and inserted three-quar
ters o f their depth In sand or 
sandy soil In a sheltered position.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Rev. F. B. Howden, Jr„ Rector.

the real man, showing that man 
is God’s image is unfallen and 
eternal.”

Visitors always welcome.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH SOUTH 

Rev. Harold G. Scoggins, Pastor

John Day was in from the 
I ranch at Queen Monday.

Services held every Sunday eve
ning except the First Sunday in 
the month at 7:30 p. m.

The church school meets at 7:00 
p. m., preceding evening prayer.

Holy communion, second Mon
day o f each month, and at other 
times as announced.

‘ The large church with a warm 
welcome and a helpful gospel.”  

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Geo. 
Frisch superintendent.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
sermon theme: "Mother, Priest
ess of God.”

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Evening, Baccalaureate service. 

Sermon theme: ‘Work Made Man
ifest.”

Paris Damewood left Tuesday 
for his home at Chattanooga, 
Tennessee.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Stuart Tuesday morning, the 5th 
inst., a daughter.

Miss Ethel Lewis returned Sun
day from a short visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Ben Harrison o f Ama
rillo, Texas.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ARTESIA 

Fourth and Grand 
Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
2 Blocks North o f Pest Office 

Rev. A. Davis, Pastor.

j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis were 
! down from the ranch near Pinon, 
Tuesday and after attending the 
production o f “ East Lynne,”  drove 

' on to Roswell, expecting to re
turn home yesterday.

10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Christ’s Ambassadors.

6:45 p. m. Bible study for adults.
8:00 p. m. evening worship.
Tuesday evening, prayer meet

ing.
Friday evening young people’s 

services.
Everyone welcome, we invite 

you to come and worship with us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday services at 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. 

ns.
Subject for Sunda, May 10, 

1931 is: "Adam and Fallen Man.”
In this lesson the following 

scriptural selection is found: "I f  
a man think himself to be some
thing, when he is nothing, he de- 
ceiveth himselL”  (Gal. 6:3).

Also the following citation from 
Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures, by Mary Baker 
Eddy, page 476: “Jesus said. The 
kingdom of God is within you;’ 
that is, truth and love reign in

Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 10, 
1931.

9:55 a. m. Sabbath school.
Last Sunday of contest. O ffer

ing for Board o f Christian Educa
tion.

11:00 a. m. morning worship. 
Mother’s Day service. Special 

program:
Prelude— “ Old Time Melodies,” — 

String Sextette
Mother’s Church, “The Church in 

the Wildwood” —Junior Choir. 
Mother’s Day— Primary Chorus. 
Mother’s Childhood, Offertory— 

String Sextette
Memories of Mother— Male Quar

tette.
Sermon—“ A Godly Mother.”

6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
The evening service will be 

merged with tne high school Bac
calaureate service.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. prayer 
praise and Bible study service.

On Mothers’ Day especially 
everyone should go to church. 
This Sunday is set apart in com
memoration of the best mother 
that ever lived, your mother. On 
this day we recall memories o f 
mothers that are gone and bright
en the lives of those who remain. 
We are sure that the wish of 
every mother is that her children 
attend church and worship the

Lord "in spirit and in truth." Of 
those who do this it may truly 

, be said “ Her children shall rise 
 ̂up and call her blessed.”

Now Open
THE ARTESIA 

BILLIARD PARLOR

In the Frank Miller 
building, one do<)r 
west of The Artesia 

Advocate.
If you enjoy Pool or 
Billiards, come to see 
us. Call and see our 

new quarters.

OTT MACK & D. A. 
STEPHENS, Props.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results

corMC>CO

1 S. IF
V

Need
Is

W e don’t sell Germ-Processed Oil on claims...we just 
show you the test results, figured out in fractions...

IT S  comfortable to kntv  that the oil you are using 
will result in gasoline and oU economies. A prom- 

iocsic southwestern bus line (name on request) wanted 
to  know. They put Gertn-Processed Motor Oil to the 
test in a 25-passengcr bus. Compeceot engineers checked 
every detail o f operating cost and 
asaiateoance during 7,48* 
m ila o f  regular passes 
get service, compar- «■ • 
sag the resuUs with 
ao equal test o f  
the competing oiL

When the test ended it was found that C on oco  
Germ-Processed M otor O il had reduced oil coo- 
sumption by li%  and bad lowered gatoliae coo- 
sumption by 14.}^

Such economies are also possible io your car. And 
there are other advantages which sooo become evident 
CO the user o f  Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil. each 
proved by autboticadve tests. Your own test-efarough- 
use will be most convincing. Have your crankcase tiled 
today with Conoco Gems-Proccssed Motor Oil ar the 
nearest sign o f  the Conoco Red Triangle. Alt grades 
J J / per quart.

TmW *8* -  C— .  P-yw* • • • •
pmpowd motor fop o* let us hdp pU-your trip

Cei a Coooto pmsport. iudivHlimUy amrhml maps sud
imsd hdps. . .  aU IRM! More d -u  thirty thorn

CONOCO
GEkM

PR.OCESSED
$ A k A f f l N  f t A S fMOTOH OIL

^DVANCCD

O ^ F R / g E  RATION^

m

A l l  metal parts of

Frigidaire keep their

silvery-satin sheen for lifei
Hinges, hasps, locks and latches, trays 
and trim . . .  all the exposed metal parts 
o f Frigidaire are chrome • plated to 
last a long, lustrous, useful lifetime!

For chrome, you know, is 
endowed with a perpetual 
polish. It can’t  rust, it can’t 
corrode, it can accumulate no. 
tarnish that a cloth won’t 
wipe away!

N o need fo r  scrubbing 
brush and scouring powder!
N o need for  weary work

f

with messy metal polish! The sil* 
very, just-out-of-the-store sheen o f  
Frigidaire trimmings is there to stay\

T he life long  lustre o f  chrome-plntn 
on  all exposed metal pans is on e  o f  

the ou tstan d in g  advantages o f  

Frigidaire Advanced Refrigeration. 

There are many others. It it  such 
fu tures o f  beauty and convenience 

that have placed Frigidaire in the 
forefront o f  iu  field. W e invite yon 
to  com e in and learn allabouttfaem.

TH i N iW  ALL WHITi FORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FRIOIDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

A 3 y e a r  c o m p l e t e  g u a r a n t e e

T E R M S  W I L L  B E  
A R R A N G E D  T O  SU IT  
T H E  P U R C H A S E R

m m jc m m vKB

)ŷ

u

M
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! ico.
I THEREFORE, all pan oiu  hav. 
I inr rlaimt a n in st  aaid t a u u  are 
! herek>y nutiflcd to file th« same 
; with tho County Clerk o f  Ê ddy 
County. New Mexico within one 

I year from date o f  said appoint- 
' ment. as provided by law, or the 
same will be barr^ .

j ELIZABETH R. SCOGGIN, 
20-4t Administratrix.
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A  Z O N A
CARLGBAD CAVIRN-*^ 

n a t io n a l  M O N U M IN T

Four ^tates will be represented 
at the annual convention of the 
Carlsbad Cavern-Petrified Forest- 
Grand Canyon Highway Associa
tion which will be held in Roswell. 
Monday May 11th. In addition 
to prominent citizens and state 
officials in Arizona and New Mex
ico thru which the highway o f
ficially passes. Texas and Colo
rado will also be represented be
cause o f the interest in this high
way in those states.

An elaborate entertainment pro
gram for men and women in ad
dition to the busirtess session 
has been arranged sUrting with 
a review of the cadet regiment 
St the New Mexico Military In
stitute in the morning and clos
ing with a dinner and dance at 
which all the visitors will be 
guests of the Roswell Chamber 
of Commerce and Roswell Auto
mobile club. Many of the visitors»y
plan to see the Carlsbad Cavern

on May I2th.
Plans for further advertising 

the highway will be discussed at 
the business session according to 
R. M. Edwards, of Socorro, pres
ident o f the association. Twenty 
thousand folders beautifully illus
trating the scenic attractions along 
this route have ben distributed 
throughout the United States dur
ing the past year, and these to
gether with the active cooperation 
of Carlsbad. Roswell. Carrizozo,

I Socorro. Magdalena. New Mex- 
I ico and Spnngerville. Holbrook. 
, Winslow, FlagsUff. and Willianw, 
I Arizona, and intermediate points 
' have resulted in a heavy increase 
1 in travel between the two nation- 
■ ai parks— the Carlsbad Cavern 
' and the Grand Canyon. Start of 
‘ construction on the Boulder Dam 
: is also stimulating travel on this 
I highway which is the logical route 
i to the dam from the south and 
east.

Beautiful Complexion Is the
Result o f Proper Treatment

The lovely complexions seen in toilet with Dorothy Perkins Face 
women old and young are the re- Powder and Rouge. Evenings; 
suit of proper care, .\ttention to Cleanse the skin with Cream of 
diet and general health are im- Roses, patting in gently to re- 
portant. but careful treatment of move du»t, powder, and rouge, 
the skin itself is necessary. Then pat in Cream Delight to 

Try this method, sponsor^ by revive tired tissues. Pat in for 
the ^auty specialists of the Dor- five minutes and remove with

IN THE PROBATE COURT titled to the distribution thereof; 
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE the name of the attorney for said 

OF NEW ME.MCO executor is George L. Reese, and 
______  his Post Office address is Roswell,

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST having any obiec-
WILL AND TE.STAMENT OF 
MARTHA E. PRIVETT,

Delegations o f both men and 
women from all the communities 
along the route are expected at 
the meeting. In addition to the 
state officials o f New Mexico and 
Arizona, Thomas Boles, superin
tendent o f the Carlsbad Cavern. 
M. R. Tillotson. superintendent 
o f the Grand Canyon and Charles 
Smith, superintendent o f the Pet
rified Forest and their wives will 
attend the convention at Roswell.

IN THE PROBATE C O lR T  
OF EDDY COUNTY. STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO

l>eceased. 
No. 622.

tion- to said final account and 
report, or to the proceedings to 
be had in said estate at said time 

I should file such objections, or ap- 
, peer in said cause on or before 

.NOTICE OF HE.tRING i ^aid date fixed .for such hearings.
UP(»N FINAL ACCOUNT ' WITNESS my hand and seal of 

.4ND DEPORT raid court on this 2nd day of 
April. 19.11.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF CHARLES EDDY 
SCOGGIN. Deceased.
No. 659.

NOTICE OF APPOINTME.NT
OF AIHIINISTR.ATRIX

othy Perkins Company and u>ed gause. Always clean:>e the skin t u v  \ trvf/'r» (SEAL)
t. Even if a show or a STATE Ob NEW ME.MCO.

TO;
F. -M. Privett and to whom it I 

may concern: 21 4t
You are hereby notified that the ,  ̂

executor, F. M. Privett, ha> filed

RUTH S. NYE. 
Probate Clerk. 

By: M. E. WALLER.
Deputy.

by thousands of women. at night. Even U a show or
Remember always to pat and dance has kept you up late, just

tone gently—do not rub or mas- remember that the cleansing pro-
sage. Mornings; Cleanse the skin cess will take only three minute 
with Dorothy Perkins Cream o f of your time. And results are
Roses. Then apply Dorothy Per- worth it. u- »■ i . j  _  u -ru r  ivi.' -t a v l -c
kins Ro-e Balm freely all over Come in for your copy o f the a p h iiface and neck. Remove with Dorothy Perkins booklet on beau-, o f said  ̂ DECREASE IN APRIL
soft gause and apply Dorothy ty methods arid sample of face i i
Perkins Liquid Powder Base to powder. McAdoo Drug Co.  ̂d second consecutive
protect the skin. Complete the 21-ltc j ^  gasoline tax collections

! the city of Carlsbad, New Mex-1 drotmed below the corresoonding 
if®* .»■' the time and place for jggo. The April
hearing ob^ tion s, if any, to said J^Heotions toUled $189,832. Foi 

„  . final account and report, and for
Ruby aldnp. Reporter j determining the heirship o f said

---------  decedent, the owmership of her
H. B. Worley is recovering said estate, and the interest of 

from the mumps. each respertive claimant thereto.

Notice is hereby gOgn that the 
undersized was on the 24th day 
o f April, 1931 appointed’ Admin
istratrix o f the Estate o f Charles 
Eddy Scoggin, deceased, by Hon
orable M. O. Grantham. P ro^ te  
Judge o f Eddy County, New Mex-

Driving

B ra i^

Now is the time to have youra, 
and put in condition for warm weai 
Get the most out of your auto by 
ular attention to the Cooling Syi ̂  
Gear, Body, Fuel Units, Br 
Axles, Universal Joints. .Motor .. 
Ignition Units, \ITieels. Lubricitii’

In line with other prices, we haul 
our labor charges to $1.2o per hoar. * 
service 24 hours per dav, Dav ohoMi 
phone 201. ^

CARS WASHED

$ 1.50
(Any Make)

C.\RS

LOWREY-KEYES AllTOI
Authorized Goodyear and ( hryslcrj

CARLSBAD HIGH WINS 
SECOND VICTORY IN 
STATE TRACK MEET

COTTONWOOD ITEMS

The Cavemen of Carlsbad high erman Friday to attend to bus- 
school ran away with the state iness.
track and field championship Sat- Mr*. Backman's brother-in-law, 
urday in Albuquerque. was visiting on Cottonwood Sat-

Carlsbad scored 45 points to urday.
15». for ^ n ch va le , t ^  second Miss Ruth Mahan spent Tues- 
team in the mwt. The other at the home of Miss
scores were: Las Cruces. 1 4 4 ; Al- Huff
buquerque, 1 2 4 ; Mennul, 1 0 4 ; j ’ «  .  r- ,
Roy. 9 5 6; Artesia. 7; House. 6; J « *  Funk motor-
Silver City, Santa Fe. Albuquer- \® R"***^!! Saturday to attend , 
qne Indian* and Springer, 5 each. i *® ^“ ***>*** matters.

By the victory Carlsbad retain-1 . Jx'Per Whittok of Texas is vis- i 
ed the state track and field cham- i itiag his brother. Bud Whittok 
pionship won last year. ; family on the Malone farm.

Omar Allen of Carlsbad, with; R. L. Vermillion and family, Mr. ; 
2 6 4  points, was high point man and .Mrs. Frank Allen were vis- i 
®f the meet. j iting at the Waldrip home Mon-

Three new state high school day night. |
•"‘J Clarence Pear- jC a r ls l^  entrants. Allen threw .on motored to El Paso, Texas'

brtak »h* \  inches, to j i „ t  week to attend to business |break the 11*4 foot mark of matters there.
Langford of Springer, set in 1919; ,  d i
Frank Bowman of Carlsbad Icxp -Iii,^ ” ' .?!*** ^ J - !

J  ed his way to a 26:6 mark in the V r ^*5"" .0

Miss Horten*e Gallentine spent | therein, and the persons en- 
Tuesday at the Waldrip home.

Misses Lee and Bertie Chandlers 
spent Sunday at the Ray home.

W. W. Burke motored to Hag-

or
April 1930, they totaled $197,457.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

THREE MORE DAI
OF OUR MONEY RAISING— MONEY SWING

220-yard low hurdles, cutting two 
tenths from the record set by 
Austin o f Roswell in 1918; and

visited Mias Ruby Jenkins in the 
Oil Field Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Lucile Wal- i
Ed .Arellano of Springer ran the i motored to Hagerman Sat-
,miles in 4:41.6. breaking the | where Ruby Waldrip had'

■.53.1 record of Glen Simpson o f , *®me dental work done, 
l^ u e rq u e , made in 1925. | Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson '
Orvnlle Raper o f House high gave a dance Wednesday night. i 

rhool tied a state record by da*h-1 A pleasant evening was spent 
,g the hundred in 10.2. land at a late hour refreshments

—- I of cake, sandwiches, and coffee
HOPE ITEMS

(J. W. Reed) ! Upper Cottonwood school
______  •Bd community were well repre>

|l 1 sented at the Eddy County Junior
jfcarl Brooks has accepted a p o -; 0‘»fh track meet at Loving Fri- 
llion in the Coats Brothers ga-|<l*y the 1st. The school was rep- 
iFc j resented in every event except
Will Riley, Hope mechanic has shuttle relay and that team
pn called to Carlsbad to repair i unable to participate on ac-

fcn airplane. j count of t)ie illness of several of
Miss Lane o f Lake Arthur, one ‘  ̂ The^  ̂following i -j

r  o f our new teachers, was visiting -w. ____  entrants placed

Of course youTl want to remember one of the most 
important events in the life of your son, daoghter or 
friend. Whether you are seeking an inexpensive 
or an elaborate gift, we ahall be glad to have you look 
o>er our assortment of suggestive gifU. Or if what 
to give is a problem, perhaps we can help yon with 
a suggestion.

And don’t forget mother, on Mother's Day. 
never forgot you.

She

Candies. Mother's Day Cards. FonnUin Pen and Pencil 
Sets, Kodaks. Stationery, Toilet Sets are among the 
appropriate gifts . . . .  bat we have more. Come see.

nn D rug Co.
“Between the Banks”

here the first o f the week. the events of the day; Mar-
Lyle Johnson and Frank Run- dash, second place in baseball 

yan o f the Lower Pena.«co com -'throw, and second place in 30 
munity were Roswell visitors o n ; yard dash, in division one* Tru- 
Monday. man Howard, first place in high

Mrs. Richard Attebery of A r-J® "’ P> division one; Ernest Ma
lta spent a short time here second in running broad

jump, division one; Gilbert Munoz

Tire
If you are wise you will profit by e<|uippinK your carnofl 

that vacation trip just ahead!

Federal Quality al 
Lowest Prices

Ever quoted by anyone, all first grade, new, fresh stotk

DOUBLE BLUE PENNANT

mother, Mrs.
testa spent 
Monday with her 
N. L. Johnson.

Henry Jernigan of Pinon, w)»o 
was en route to Artesia Tuesday, 
reports the loss of 135 head of 
gonts in the recent hail storm.

Mrs. Harvey Snyder, left for 
her home in Portsmouth. Vir
ginia, last week, after a visit with 
•er mother, Mrs. W. S. Medcalf.

Mrs. Jordon is completely re
covered from injuries sustained 
last week when she fell thru s

broadthird place in running 
jump, division two.

Among those who motored to 
Lovnng Fridsy to attend the track

Malone
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Park
er, Mr. Johnson and family, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Terry and fam
ily. John Norris and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Funk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard and family. Joe Backman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon, 
Mr, ftiM Mm. Monroe Howard,

trap door o f a cellar and frac- Mr. and Mrs. I. R Buck Y E 
tured her akoJl. Munoz and family and I B u r i^ !

-------------------- , Everyone enjoyed the hospitality
Mme Florenre ronaer. accom- Loving school

panted by a friend. Charles Alaup,. ---------------- ---
was liere from Clorw to sat S u a-. TVhat makes your dog howl ’  
day dinaer with her homefonu. I He’s just Iszy.
Ed Cosmrr. and family. Clarence | laziness won’t make a d<-<g
Conner aad wife were also pre^ bow l ^

at the family dianer Miss Yes, but that dog's sittin* on 
Conwer has born iKeAikeeper fc/r • sand-burr, 
the last few yaare fem t ^  Poz --------------------

»btch AdvrxaU Want Ads Get Results 
C torge Saaser, torm^r Arteswe. Advocate Waat Ads Resnlts 
»  propnetor sad m am ge, .AtIroraU Waat aZ  g S  S Z S l

IT PAYS TO

the Home 
Repair

can furnish the necessary ma- 
terials, such as Paints, Roofing 
and other articles.

Kemp Lumber
Phone 14

Size Oar Caak Price

4:40x21________________
4:50x20.......................8.05
4:50x21................... 8.30
4:75x19...................  8.60
5:00x19................... 9.45
5:00x20................... 9.70
5:25x21..................... 11.35
5:50x18___________ 11.30
5:50x19..................... 11.70
6:00x18.....................12.45
6:00x19___________ 12.90
6 :00x20.................... 13.10
6 :00x21_ ._ ............... 13.55
7:00x20...............   16.95
7:00x21..................... 17.55

FEDERAL STANDARD 
4 Ply
Our Cash Price List Price

4:40x21....................$4.40 $5.50
4:50x20...................  5.00 6.25
4:50x21_.................   5.05 6.35
4.75x19....................  5.90 7.40
5:00x19.................... 6.20 7.75
5:00.\20...............   6.35 7.95
5:25x21...........   7.75 9.45
5:50x19.................... 7.75 9.75

List Price

$ i o . %
11.35
11.70
12.85 
13.25
15.50 
15.40 
15.95 
17.00 
17.55
17.85
18.50 
23.10 
23.90

FEDERAL ST.AM 
Heavy Duty 6 PI? |
Our Cash Pries Lid̂

$ 6.50 * ’
6.75
6.90 
7.65 
8.60

8.90
10.20

io.S
11.50 
11.45 
11.55 
11.65

FEDERAL STANOA 
Truck Tirw

??*?4. . . . . . . * Im
..............  6.90

9.90
1535
2735

31x4
32.\4_______
3 2 x 4 t / 2 ........................
30x5 8 ply-----
32x6 10 ply-----
D o u b le  B lu e  

T ru c k  T ir e ,

30x6......................« 0.J<
32x6 10 ply-------"•*

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Piors Service S ta 6
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SENSATIONAL RUN IS 
m a d e  b y  a  GHRYLER
e i g h t  r e c e n t l y

i| FARM H IN TS  ]̂
Somwine has said that ‘•Thrift 

■ is telling your money where to 
I go, while shiftlessness is asking 
: yourself where it went.”  The be
ginning of any month is a goodI  ̂ ---  ̂ ■ « ' a

A sensational run was made ! start a budget.

WORTH A LAKE M A G M ILLIA N  
IILLION ARE MAY BE OPENED TO 

IN 1930 SHOOTING OF BIRDS
|e well was com- 
ille in 1859 the 

t'nited States have 
nd total of over 

irifls of crude 
r;h, at the well, 

>,(>yO, or an aver- 
irrel.

ipotential produc* 
fields of Texas 

«lifornia, togeth- 
Hx'ks of crude oil 

live imports from 
Ih America, have 
cv the price o f 
down to an aver- 
cents a barrel for 

States.
Slowest that the 
If crude oil has 

' years. In call- 
this fact, in an 
1. Russell Brown 

ler of the Inde- 
Association, al
to the startling 

four years from 
to December 31, 
States produced 

lls more oil than 
preceding years 
• of this oil. at 

[$159,000,000 less 
preceding four 

Ir words the oil 
725,000,000 bar- 
got $159,000,000 

it.
pointed out that 
crude oil pro- 

Hces the United 
foiluce about 50,- 
less oil in 1931 
1(1 would receive 

Do less money for

out that in the 
ia total of 54,117 
Bcompleted in the 
>d that during the 
149 were abandon- 
erage o f $20,000 

I abandoned in the 
cost, when drill- 

0.000. In the last 
|9 oil wells have 

27,681 have been 
oil wells aban- 

BSt conservatively

our years ending 
|930 the price of 
|he entire United 

$1.23 a barrel 
Jl.59 a barrel for 
lour year period, 
low prices during 

therefore, clearly 
|Tapidly increasing 
P  oil wells. At 
Iverage price of 
l a  barrel undoubt- 
pells will be aban- 
out the United 
than will be drill-

ons— The Advocate 

kCK IN
SCHOOL DEBT

chool district re- 
■ctback in its at- 

the school dis- 
' in an opinion

holds that assess- 
_*ed for the pur- 
iining the amount 
1 may be issued by 
tt should be the 
asment as shown 
1 for the last pre- 
$nd after having 

by the various 
and officials o f

nmissioner Byron 
, the opinion, and 
' by Assistant At- 

F rank Patton.

U t io n  r i s e s

lion’s population at 
pues to grow. The 
^ndance for April 
*«arch it was 511.

For Sale or 
tcate.

Regulations fixing the game and 
fish seasons are to be taken up 
by the state game commission at 
a -perial meting scheduled for 
August 1, State Game Warden 
Llliott announced at Santa Fe 
Saturday.

Heretofore the seasons, bag 
limits and other regulations have 
been written into the law. On 
August 1, however, under an act 
of the 1931 legislature, the reg
ulatory powers with respect to 
the time and length of the seasons 
bag limits and other matters are 
placed in the hands of the com
mission.

Hunting and fishing license fees 
will still be fixed by the law.

Before making any changes, the 
commission, made up of Judge 
Colin Neblett of the federal court; 
J. B. .McGhee of Roswell and 
Gilbert Espinosa of .Albuquerque, 
wants to hear from the sportsmen. 
The meeting of .\ugust 1 will be 
open to the public and the com
mission is anxious to hear from 
any hunter, fisherman or conser
vationist who is interested in the 
question. Each local game pro
tective association is to be in
vited to >end a representative.

Under the new law all hunting 
and fishing seasons are closed 
automatically on August 1, giving 
the commission a free hand to 
make any changes it determines 
to see fit. The law includes the 
fishing sea.son. In view of thi*, 
and to permit the anglers to go 
ahead with their sport while the 
authorities are considering the 
regulations to be promulgated un
der the new law, the commission 
adopted a resolution fixing the 
trout season within the present 
limits, beginning May 30, until 
further order of the commission.

Four regular meetings are to 
be held annually by the new com- 
mi.ssion. on the last Saturday in 
February, May, A u g u s t  and 
November.

The commission also recom
mended that part of Lake Mc- 
Milan, a federal bird refuge, be 
opened to shooting.

“ IF Z got constipated, 
* I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
In my head. I would 
h ave  very severe 
headache.

"For a w hile I 
thought I wouldn't 
take anirthlng—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
f o u n d  they were 
wearing me out.

" I  fou n d  B la c k -  
D rau gh t w ou ld  re
lieve  this, so when I 
h a v e  th e  very first 
s y m p t o m s ,  I take 
B la c k -D r a u g h t  and 
n o w  I d o n 't  have the 
h ead a ch e .

"X am a firm be
l iever  In B la ck -  
Draught, and after 
using It 20 or more 
jrears, I am satisfied 
to contmue Its use.”
__js. a. McSinntv, Orange

recentlv m a Chrysler Imperial 
eight close-coupled sedan from Los 
Angeles to Houston, via .San An
tonio, according to information 
. T.'.m ** Chrysler officials by O. 
A w ilson of the Embleton Motor 
Co., San Antonio Chry^ler dis
tributors.

The run was made by L. Tad- 
l®*̂ |[>̂ 'ell known west coast auto
mobile race driver.

Tadlock left Los Angeles at 
noon on Saturday, March 28th, 
*nd arrived in San Antonio early 

•fternoon, a distance of 
1,670 miles across one of the most 
difficult stretches of road in the 
country. He had his car servic^ 
•t Embleton's »nd then made a 
quick run to Houston.

The run to Houston was timed 
and Tadlock made the 226 miles 
in three hours and forty minutes, 
an average of 61.7 miles per hour.

The party encountered consid
erable  ̂ high water and muddy 
roads in the Del Rio section along 
the Mexican border, and found 
numerous cars stalled owing to 
flood condition, according to in
formation from Tadlock.

SALE OF OIL AND GAS 
LEASES, Department of the In
terior, United States Land Office, 
Las Cruces, New Mexico. Notice 
is hereby given that the follow
ing described land in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, is offered for lease 
under Section 17, of the act of 
February 25, 1920 (41 Stat. 437), ■ 
at the customary .royalty schedule : 
in the standard lease form, and, 
subject to the following condi-1 
tions: 1. Unit No. 1: T. 18-S., | 

IR. 27-E., N. M. P. M.—Sec. 8, i 
1n E>4, NE>4 N\VU_200 acres.
I 2. The lessee shall agree to unite 
with others in adopting and op
erating under a cooperative or 
unit plan of development or op
eration of said field whenever 
determined and certified by the 
Secretary of the Interior to be 
necessary or advisable in the pub-  ̂

I lie interest, and 3. The lessor 
I consents that, if the oil and gas 
resources of said land can be r e - '

; covered adequately by means of 
I wells drilled, or to be drilled on 
adjacent lands, in lieu of drilling | 
and producing wells on the lease
hold, the lessee may pay a sum ' 
estimated to reimburse the United, 
States for current loss of royalty, i 
such sum, unless determined under I 
a cooperative or unit plan of op-1 
eration approved by the Secretary' 
o f the Interior, to be fixed month-! 
ly by the supervisor of oil and 
gas operations, subject to approv-' 
al by the Secretary of the In -: 
tei ior whose decision shall b e ' 
final. Said lease will be offered 
for sale at public auction in the 
United States Land Office, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, at 10 o’clock 
A. M., on May 23, 1931 to the  ̂
highest qualified bidder on the ' 
terms specified. The successful 
bidder must deposit on the date 
of sale with the officer in charge 
of the sale, a certified check on 
a solvent bank, or cash, for one- 
fifth of the amount bid by him 
and file the showing of qualifi
cations to receive a lease requir
ed by Section 15 of the said reg
ulations. Bidders are warned 
against violations of the provis
ions of Section 59, U. S. Criminal 
Code, approved March 4, 1909, 
prohibiting unlawful combination 
or intimidation of bidders. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids in the discretion of

i Try strawberry pie or tart made 
I with a baked shell filled with 
fresh ripe strawberries, over 
which is poured a sauce made 
from a cupful of extra juice thick
ened with 1 tablespoons o f corn
starch, sweetened to taste.

Before washing a sweater, mea
sure it and write down the di
mensions. After it is washe(d and 
rinsed, spread it, back dawn, with 
slaves outstretched on several 
thicknesses o f clean, soft mater
ial. Shape it according to the 
original dimensions. Turn occas
ionally until dry.

Cake icing can always be made 
successfully by using a double 
boiler and a dover egg beater. 
Into the top o f a double boiler 
put 1 cup of granulated sugar, 
4 tablespoons water until the 
mixture looks like ordinary boil
ed frosting and is almost thick 
enough. Take from the stove, 
add ^  teaspoon vanilla, and con
tinue beating until right for 
spreading. If too thin the icing 
can be cooked a little longer; if 
too stiff water may be added and 

I the whole recooked. If choco
late frosting is wanted, add 
squares of melted unsweetened 
chocolate when taking the icing 
from the stove. For carmel icing 
make carmel sirup and substitute 
2 tablespoons of it for 2 of water 
and make the icing the usual way.

ANDREWS HEADS ROTARY

Charles J. Andrews o f El Paso 
was nominated governor o f the 
2nd District of Rotary Interna
tional at the annual conference 
o f the district at El Paso. Elec
tion will take place at internation-; 
al in ^Vienna in June.

The Las Cruces club won a prize I 
for bringing the largest per-1 
centage of members to the con
ference and the Roswell club a 
prize for traveling the most miles.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results j 
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Advocate W’ant Ads Get Result# 
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Did You Know
That a quart o f Milk sup
plies energy value of 8 eggs, 
4/6 pound o f beef steak and 
2 pounds of chicken? If 
your household budget has 
been reduced, increased nse 
o f Fresh Milk creates an 
outstanding opportunity to 
save money and improve the 
family dietary and at the 
same time vou will be help
ing a local institution.

Our Grade A  M ilk  Is Clean, 
Pure And Wholesome

Adkiqs Dairy
Phone 09F12

Give Your Car
A spring clean up, for with the coming 
of warm w’eather you’ll want to drive 
it more. We specialize in Motor Re
conditioning, Welding and Machine 

Work

W’oodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

the Secretary of the Interior. V. 
B. MAY, Register. 18-5t

K £ € P  € N E R ) S ) ' i
AT PAR.onB€TT£B.

TO WIN

D oubtful Brands 
Never Pay

Try our 100 per cent 
Whole Wheat Bread 
and Buns, for health
fulness a n d  you’ll 
know’ what 100 per 
cent Whole Bread 
tastes like.
Delicious Pies, Cakes 
and Cookies for your 
desserts.
Fresh Candies Daily.

C i t y  B a k e r y
C. C. PIOR, Prop. 

Phone 90

Pecos Valley Garage 
and Machine Shop

North Second Street
Telephone 35 Artesia, N. M.

LEGAL BLANKS -THE ADVOCATE
Your Mother goes or 

I g o . . .  this minute!

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really want qulek» certain, and 

lasting relief, from this noat disgusting 
disease, Just get a bottle of LBTO*8 
PRORRHEA REMEDY and use 'ms direct- 
ed. LETO*S is always guaranteed. Mann 
Drug Co.

Pmrh. rU- t*lfl

J . C. Gage Second Hand Store
502 West Main Street

Second Hand Gas Ranges and Heaters, Coal 
and Wood Stoves. New and Second Hand Fur
niture, Pots, Pans, Dishes, and Many items at 

Bargain Prices

T H E D F O R D S

Black- 
Draught

IWOUBN who
I miffer •v«ry month, nhould ***• 

for over tO

Headquarters for Anaconda
45% Treble Superphosphate

NEW GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS

E.B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

‘ On the Corner Over Nineteen Years and on the Square for 
Over Fifty Years.”

H A V E  JUST RECEIVED
Latest model International Power 
Grain Binder. Will do Custom Bind

ing, also Threshing.

E. P. M ALONE

O C O C K

i4 husband's otvn true story o f  
how his wife and his m oth er- 
living under a single roof—lov
ing him with equal fierceness— 
succeeded only in dragging his 

soul through hell 
That day Ma broke a pitcher—trivial 
ihind—a molehill that Bared into a 
mountain. “ Get out—out of my boma, 
you worthleti had” — Flo tcreamad 
and twindinii on me —“ Thia rooTi 
too imall — ibe’ i dot to do, Eddie — 
or out I do—tdu mimmtet”

IN JUNE- ^

‘ ‘ Stop, ’ I roered, “ Y o u ’ re enmi 
as a snake.”  F lo moved toward am— 
voluptuous arms eiroled my neeh— 
" M a ’ s siek,”  I struddind on, “ Nw 
friends — no place to do — she'd d iel 
Before you drive her out” — Fin's 
Ups soudbt mine— ” 1*11 sec you—damn 
you— I’ ll see you— you . . . ”

Whieh women did Eddie eboaaeF 
H is poor old widowed mother whom 
be loved, worshiped — or his benne^ 
ful wife whose embrnccs be craved 
Uke dope?

Y ou  simply must read for ytioraaR 
MY MOTHER AND MY WIFE— a b a ^  
less husband’s own true story o f  hnw 
his wife and mother— lovind him wsA 
equal neroeness—dradd«d Uis snni 
throudb bell and how be fanally solvod 
this terrible domestic tandle, the t t n  
of which has wrecked a million homnn.

Read MY MOTHER AND MY WTP« 
and nearly a score of other astoaadmg 
real-life stories — all ia June TBUB 
STORY MAGAZINE. Gat your eapr 
read it today I

rue
.O U T t o d a y  w h e r e v e r  MAGAZINES ARE 90I-D

CHRYSLER
DC

CHRYSLER SIX SEX>AN SSM

jifie Elcjht
CHRYSLER EIGHT SEDAN «IU S

Joyously Different PERFORMANCE
Step into a New Qirysler Six or a 
Chrysler Eight and drive a few 
miles. You’ ll acquire new views 
about performance. You’ll under
stand why we say, "D m ea  Chrysler
end enj^ the difference. ’ 

Chrysler— , ~  
delightfully different from other

■ any Chrysler —is

cars. A  Chrysler ia more awake, 
more alive, quicker in responae, 
more faeik in suiting its peer to 
match your mood.

The New Chtyaler Sia ia styled 
like the smart Chrysler Eight — a

CHRYSLER SIX . . .
CHRYSLER “ 70”  .

fine big Six with a i i6-inch wheel
base; a heavy double-drop frame; 
a yo-horsepower engine and safety 
bodies o f steel.

The Chrysler Eight—in addition 
to its distinguished appearance, 
low center o f gravity and safety 
bodies of steel oonstruction — is 
notable for its Multi-Range fpur- 

i Dual

for the open road. Both high geas 
are of a patented intemal-mrds 
type—which makes it possible for 
you to shift fron. one to die other 
in the twinkling of an ê -e, at any 
car speed, aral without clashtn 

And ell Chryslers, at ell sp 
give you a fine se.ise >f security, 
a feeling of perfect cotitml — due 
to the quick, sure action of 
Chrysler internal hydraulic brakes 
always self-equalizing.

Get a Chrysler — end enfcy dm 
difference.

p M i to $9i9  CH RYSLER S T R A IG H T  EIG H T 4149) to 416M
#124) to #129) CH RYSLER IM PERIAL E IG H T #274) to #M4>

AU trriee$f.o.h factory (C— ow Mod.l.,Sll>« w SSSTS) 
_________________________________________________________________ 1 63

spieed transmission 
;ears.

iwo high gears instead of one
H i ^  gears.

Two high gears ms 
—ahigh gear tot dashing sprints m 
city driving and another high gear

LOW REY-KEYES AU TO  CO.
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service



 ̂ ^  ■ I'

Psf*  Tw«K«
t h e  AHTESIA a d v o c a t e . ARTE81A. NEW MEXICO^

See the Free Ford Talking Picture Show
AT THE ARTESIA AI TO CO., MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. MAY lllh -S E E  
OUR AD ON OUR BIG USED CAR SALE STARTING MAY 12th.

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY Phone 52Ford Garage

iOYER WIDE SCO PE 
i ROADS ARE DAMAGED

?
A

IT ?

BREATHES

Laterml ro«d» are b»dly wwhed ; 
in plnces result o f heavy rams, 
which have fallen over this sec- | 
tion for more than two w m ks. 
Principal highways, however, have i 
not suffered seriously from the , 
excMsive moiatur#. TrsveWrt h*ve | 
not been inconvenienced on th e ; 
main highways except in spots 
where the roads were not sur- ; 
faced. Motorists coming in from , 
the east have negotiated the por- j 

I tion o f highway 83 without ser- 
I ious difficulty. Travel on top o f 
I the Cap Rock has been slow in 
! places, but is rapidly improving 
; in dry weather.

Scattering showers have brot 
' a great deal o f rainfall and some 
: hail. Arthur Horner reports that 
his ranch west o f town was visited 
by a hail storm that covered the 
ground Monday. Little damage 

I was done by the hail, he says, to 
; vegetation. A fairly heavy hail 
1 storm also fell south o f Hope on 
the same date, drifting in piles.I So far as could be learned no 

' livestock was lost as result of 
the hail.

The Raewell vicinity experienced 
a severe electrical storm Monday, 
also and some portions o f the 

, town were without light and phone 
service for several hours. A se
vere dust storm swept oyer Ar- 
tesia during the same period.

COX PRELIMINARY MAY llth

AND HAS
District .Attorney J. Ben.son 

Newell o f Las Cruces, said at 
Santa Fe Monday night that he 
had subpoenaed witnesses and o f
ficers to appear in Alamogordo 
Monday. May 11. for the prelim
inary hearing o f Breeiy Cox, 
rodeo performer and cowboy who 
IS being held in connection with

All that we are or can ever 1 
we owe to our dear 
Mother. ’

MOTHER’S DAY, SUND.̂ Y,
Remember Mother with Jm. 
while gift, it need not beH^ 
but give her something s 
using such as:
A nice purse, a pair of silk kia| 
sijk underwear, a silk sckrTTl
o f beads, a beautiful handknJ 
a new dress.
There are many, many aniclsJ 
big store that will gladden tkl 
o f your Dear Mother.

DO NOT FORGET MOThJ  

ASK ABOUT OUR FREESM 

We Give Artesia Profit Shariî J

Joyce-Pruit
r LOCALS 'I '

UKEI
Mri.lici

3 LIVES
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul ArtMs“ fJl!Li 

the robberr o f the First State Robinson, north o f town, Tuesday 
Bank o f tuUroaa. ,  ,̂ >n. ,

Mr. Newell said that no new . ,  ■ I'lsited rtladail
developments had arisen and that ■. and Mrs. A. A. Kaiser wen* '
Sheriff Danley and his deputies in from the ranch cast o f Day- I r̂te»is a i 
were still searching for the re- I ton Tuesday.
maining two o f the three bandits ^  N. Kremer and Mrs. H. »on retuniitf
who are alleged to have soured  s . Williams motored to Roswvll El Pssc, Ta 

__Tuesday morning. >ircashier, assistant cashier and one 
customer in the bank to lie down 
on the floor during the robbery.

Attorneys for Cox have indicat
ed that he will enter a plea of 
not guilty when given his pre- 

! liminary hearing next Monday.

? WATCH FOR IT ?

Mrs. George Dungan ami M r. 
and Mrs. Herman Green were R os-,  ̂sf«Md 
well visitors Monday. Tom prw

Dick Vandagriff left Tues4lay 
to enter Beaumont militnry bos- , '
piUl at El Paso for inspection. ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paton ami y  ^WILD B IR M N C . WELL ku..
BLOWN O IT  BY BLAST ness visitors to Roswell yester Jjdfc LaMfl

It Mhospital 
day. Ht t a d

B. A. P. W. CLUB hciEC :f  Lela Bess Mann, yester-
(Continued from first page* day afumoor:. where '.he triM jre, — p,— t A  I  f '  l i n  AAI t i l i a i

rthX'cJSJnn.'"ci.'ii:; L O C A L S  f  PICKED UP ON MAIN
at the piano. Mrs. C. R. Block- ‘a.-.uwicr.es and '.oily pope were — - — --------------  ^  V  y ------ -  ...... - .......... - ........... -  .......  u s
er will serve a« toa.«tm;stres« cf r'^Tided for the children, who Mr. and Mrs. John Prude and ^  T^e job was expected to be com- ^  time Here Tnesdav a/ter-
the banquet. Song leader ft-r the »"-e ‘ M tp. w;th the keen lest of Johnnie Prude, were in town from ' Ross Conner, deputv sheriff, i before morning. Then will . ..i.ifiw* .  friend* iu n w n
occasion will be [tr. Van Due-en. M.-s LaRuc Mann as- Hope yesterday. : was o ff duty the first of" the week, I 9̂*”  ̂ fight to shut o ff  the i _  _  . . '.  I Tails, Tt*s»J8J

The Sinclair No. 1 Cole. bum- '*^*{‘ ^
ing oil well near Gladewater, Tex-i G" V* V " *  Hu.
as was extinguished by a shot | Monday and remained un- ^  ll ĵ
o f nitro glycerin late yesterday,; *!* Tueaday, guest o f his son. J
after an eight day rampage that j *^*'*“ - hu*hs^ Xi I

I cost the lives o f nine men. Albert Smith has rnigned his o,.*, ^
I The strong explosive jarred the position with Lowrey Keyes Auto _. j .  
countryside for miles around. Re-1 Co., to accept a similar position 

; ports from Kilgore said the trem-1 at Hobbs. Hsv-f«ds. hil
“ |or was plainly felt there, and : Mr. and Mm. M. W. Evans f,vor of Lsiil 
-V was accompanied by a rum ble; Sunday in Roswell with „

as o f distant thunder. Kilgore • their son. Glenn, a student at the 
IS about ten miles from the well. | Military Institute. i*” . .  h

Workmen immediately began to : „ __ ^

TTie ^ b  was expected to_ be com- ^  Tuesday after-

As this is written it is indicat- ‘ jted M S'uart in entertain
ed that there will be a large r.g 'he .:tt,e company, which num- 
representation of the local bus- tered twenty-two.
mess men with the.r w:ves in at- -------------------
tet^ance. MEXICO CARRIERS

At a meet.ng with M -* Ethe. y,.. vfF'F'T at  i
Bullock la.«t night the fntlowirg ROSWELL
officer- were e.ected Dr. Seale,
re-electe<j pre»ident, Mise Linna, New Mexico letter carriers will 
McCaw 
Naylor, re*:
Hilda P)or. correspc'r.di 
tary and .Mrs. Lois 
er.

GovetTjor Seligman. who is ex- ' which was organized a year ago i ily

oil flow. If everything went w e ll! , Tex Polk who has been very gnj fsBi l̂|
■ ^ Z °'e I “ I f f  ’ -o rk e r . to V .t  th i I iU H -  * ~ k .  g  ■"■IW ''''"': M..1W
m t"n 5 .g  Sunday "  <>f a b s e n c e  well in leash sometime today. Mr. a i^  Mm. Kelly Polk returneti ^  g j
returning Sunday. Lumber Co., after --------------------  »* Abilene. Texas

Jim Nellis came in from Jal Ross promised the ball to the POMROY— BIVINS Tuesday afternoon. Sewi
Tue-day to spend a feW days mayor. ----------  L. P. Evans, returned Monday rampage-
with home folks. | Announcement of the approach-i from Temple, Texas, where Mm.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Attebery | . > c k  Cunningham says the day-1 I (,(K>DWlUll
Evans is

rty given by a , convalescing nicely. jlp,. G««if>|j
Mist 

Arixona

Jack Cunningham savs the d a v -1 marriage o f Henry Bivins, i Evana underwent a Bocceaafulop- J p rT '«ec.. .MIM i.inM .viicr carriers w.ii ^  r)orothv Stiewig s D e n t  I light saving nlan ia useleaa aa *«" Mr. and Mm. A. M. Bivins j «ration at the Scott Wlnte hos-vice-president. Miss .Noia "imt at Roswell in second annual ^ ro tn y  suewig spent iix ^  pian is useless, as . . . j .  mad# at an ' o it^  last week Mm
.*,-r.T.ev VrT > state convention on Mav writh i week end in El Paso. .the way business conditions are was made at an weea.

awaaaAhW ® filYOUTlÔ  1]ecreiary; .wm. cvnvennon on .nay ov, wun i ^  average man has too much •nnouncement party given
p.r.d.r.g secre- 'approximately 50 delegates expect- Mm. J. E. Smith of Malden, j ^  friend o f the ^ d e  to be.
Kiddy, trea.-ur- cd from New Mexico cities. Missouri, is here visiting her sis-| ♦—1̂  4 'Naomi Pomeroy, at Mesa, A

The New Mexico association, i ter, Mrs. Harry Walker and fam -i ,,, '  last week. The wedding w
th i."'w ;;k * l‘t"* th e T o ,^peered to t»art for Carlsl«d. FVi- at Las Vegas, is affiliated with! w t j w  ! ialist and botanist, is experiment-1 of bride's mother Urs <s»r

day. fer governor's day at the the National Association of Let- ' « • * , ,„  Vw.uJus th o f weeds in ' ena Pomeroy in Mesa
avems. has been asked to at-i ter Carriers and the officem »re: | ”  Atoka - his back yard, this spring. Chet | T o » « ro>, in Mesa.

ha* de- C. E. Miller, Albuquerque, presi- i Carlsbad visitom Sat- has been working now for several niSTRIPT rO M V F V T in v"  ■ ' ~ -  ■■ uroay. ■ d«v« on > ni.n u;ii .k - ____ki. i s i s m i Y l  CU.'V» t.KTIOM
tend the banquet, but
cl.ned, stating that it will be dent; Neal A. Brown, Roswell. “ ro*y- ■ days on a plan to kill the tumble i
impossible for him to be pres- vice-president and George Mar- Eugene Stevenson, Robert Pond, ' weeds without work. I
ent. cw-.ng to previous arrange- quei. Las Vegas, secretary and Roy Davidson, and Jess Wheeler ' - t “ t  '
*” *"'-* treasurer. , o f Carlsbad were visitors here

Sunday.
B. M

DISCUSSED AT ROTARY

has The recent district convention 
been of RoUry International, held inHenry Terpening ____ __ ,.c, m

taking great care of his feet and e‘i pVm .‘ TeiTsViTVsTha pHneipi^ 
Hutchins, proprietor of washing them mgularly since t h e ; topic disensHed at the 'Tuesday 

the Cloudcroft lodge and Mm. I? '"*  i ® * " m a y  develop luncheon o f the Artesia RoUrr

Mm. Ellen Francis arrived from mtcndeBt i t  
McAllen. Texas last Sunday and yesterday 
has been visiting at the home of > Jbst all k***' 
Mm. J. H. Jackson this week. She : *«rU I
plans to stay for some time, com- May 18 
bining a business with a pleasure gppropriatt M  
trip. k**®Thf ^

Mm. Luther Kitchell, who has the 
been ill with flu at the home o f ; for Peace 
her sister, Mm. Calvin Dunn, is 
improving and able to be about . , 
the house. Mr. Kitchell ia ex- i . tii» iW
pected from GaUup Saturday and Rent—1  ^
they will return to their home on 
Sunday or Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Nevil Muncy andHutchins were visitors here the *̂‘**‘  ̂ disease o f web-foot, | club. Talks covering the various 
f lr .. o ,  ,k .  , « k .  - o n .  . o C  '• ™ '"  ' S? 5 ' ”  !

Mm. Floyd Maltrip arrived on j gmn knrf ****•• Mr. and Mrs. George Brook-
SAVE

Xr^Jt,' ir^ii^^M^r^T i i în7"ktcT  ̂| sp îSl' g^eT 'clurand
on the ’ ranch southeast' o f " town. I v e w i l  “,1*1*?,.,? I “ "I,* >?i*

V '
/»•

y

; Yention, since the entire member-1 and lectures. Frank Markl was 
J. L. Wright, o f the Gas Com- i * " ’P Encle Charley Mann the only visiting Rotarian Fred

pany, drove over to El Paso last * ’ '® Harve Muncy pulled a drunk-1 Cole, city was also a guest
, Friday to spend the week-end with , Thursday evening at the ; -_____________
his wife, who is a hospital patient • Both of the above men FARMERS R l ' S V
there. Mr*. E. D. Jones drove i • ? ’ ’*?** out of try in g ; " _______
over to El Paso with him. i ^  “ set, in the women's laps. |

Mrs. Nancy Brown returned on R i r a L TRACK MEET
Artesia has been practically de-

shier, in Roswell Saturday. They 
were accompanied home by Mm. 
Muncy's brother, Boucher Brook-' 
shier and a friend, who remained 
until Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Brown, who 
have been visiting their daughter,, 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J-1 
D. McCann since January, loD 
Tuesday for their home at Cole- 

Texas. Mr, and Mm. Me-1

:« jt>

Tuesday from a two weeks’ visit 
to her son, Wm. Brown and fam
ily on the Joyce ranch west of 
Carlsbad

serted by the farmem during tlw i J?*” ’ j  ***' .u arast two Hkv. __^  Gann drove them over and ex
AT LOVING FRIDAY {rnvl ^^en'^Vusy rejdanting'*'^aS  ̂ return next Monday.

. Com and feed! Mr. and Mm. C. R. Beck,cultivating cotton
Her son and family P‘*^* ^^e stuff is doing well and prospects
’ home and rem .?n!id S lV !' track and are ideal for a quick g m w t r S

ac-

brought her home and remained t k »  quick growth o f • K- C. Ashton, all o f D
until yesterday. ' *̂ ,k Loving, Friday ; cotton. Fields have bwn well 1 Monday visiting t

Mr mtiA Mr. V II r, Ik ! ! ! ! . "  A finished stirred and are free from weeds ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Lav
'y.. i ***'®'^. . '̂’ th points. -Lakewood , _____________  i They brought home

Th« Most .Appreciative Gift for Graduates 
Sheaffer Lifetime Pen and Pencil Sets

and feed I t - ------  - -  —I companied by their daughter. Mm. 
! E. C. Ashton, all o f Dexter, were 

their daugh 
ivena Beck.

V; j I- P. D iv il. • fo rm ,,

ly ill , t  th. hom, of hi. O .o ,h t „ .  I U r io i  .o n  firM pU o. in c lu i  1 1 ? , ' '^ :  i j  *■, •>:

J- «• J*,:-.r
!o f  age S ^ u n L r ^ * ^  r t . «  o "  **Y*" y.*:̂  ®W grand-!»««!>•, o f Kermit, T exw . P*r-

day evening.

TREASURE HU.VT

Give a .^heaffer Lifetime Fountain Pen and Pencil 
.Set for graduation. A gift that they will be proud 
to own and one that win be useful to them in 
future life, no matter what they choose to do.

The Junior B Y P r  .i*k ' of age and under ' r i . . .  V "l,e "iT'ij "J.’  " ' I f "  y*’*™ ow grand-j’ '>oo>e, oi nermiz, lexas, y  
Mis. Imw stimrt a'. i;ader 1^5 boy* "^over 1 2 ^ a m  | child. Wm. Kartell. Jr., had* been | of the new mother, c a ^
a merry time ^ t h  a ^ ’a sw  ' ^*re to «Ki .9 " Mto •«- ! ?i»® ^  ^  ‘ heir grandchild. TT»Sere were MO tn M o ___' injureo in an auto ac- ' «>• tneir granacniio.
hunt beginning and ^ i n g  a U t^  •“ • "‘^•oce. At noon a barbe-' urtUy and'^WM*%aii«er^s^ returned home y»*

RIG FXG
I  cue was served to the crowd. in

Priced from $12.00 to $40.00

The McAdoo Drug Co.
C. M. Cole has just brough in , Apply to Frank Miller, 

a very large egg. weighing five 
and three quarter 
nieasuring seven
in ches a rou n d  on e w a y  an d  e i g h t ' w a te r  fu r n is h ^ .

. _ -------- ,  ill
____________ _ • ‘ here. The child,

FOR SALE OR T R a n p  m -  ***?k kartell, was riding
residence on West Main rtrwt. | iT was" s“iI!L.hs!d *nto V ‘ *nTth^?

2 1 - t f c m r  and completely demolished.

terday and Ira Stuart returned 
to-day to Jal, where he has em
ployment, going with Mr. Din
widdle. Mm. Dinwiddle will re
main for the present.

por**L

lock*** *

dcst 

p«ac“ 

with

ctsr

■nje uncle and the driver o f th e ! ARTESIA COMMUNITY
InH .  light! other car e sc .p rt injury bSt h^and a quarter housekeeping. Gas. lights and i child had sevw  S E  ^  ku 
way end e ight ' water furnished. Banne? R ~ ,«.. > K -d

CELEBRATES BABY WEEK

and a quarter the othe'r way. ■Ais ■ over ^Peopdm^ercmntiie”  * ^ T to  i ^  pound1.  the sixth big egg that has copies Mercantile. ^   ̂cuM.on ‘ 1^ bmin and forty | bom to Mr. knd Mra. John '^th-
V T "  j  Bindem. 8 «  - u l  L— k  t w . n »n > in .

palac*

I tnit w^k.
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